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MISCELLANY.

The following lines, descriptive of a
pleas-ant division of household labor, were com
posed by the daughter of an esteemed friend
of ours in Philadelphia, from whom we solic-
ited them for publication in the Liberator, b*
lieving they might be useful to many a house-
hold in the land.—Kv. LIB.
RULES AND REGULATIO NS FOR THE

HOUSEHOLD.

Our grandumma shall stately sit;
And, us it suits her, sew or knit;
Make her own bed, one for our mother,
And also one for Tom, our brother;
And when our aunts and coiuins call,

<DU llie agreeable' for ull—
And sundry little mutters tell,
I:i atylw thatlms no uamlld.

Our father, daily at his ftore
Hid work «hall do, and when Mis oe r ,
Return—behind hiui dieting care;
And, seated in iiis rocking chair,
With slippers on, und lamp in hand,
Will read the news from every land.
Then quietly will tiike a bo-ik
From which hell sometimes
And-li<5t tu what the y«iun«r folk's t-ay,
Or haply join them in their play.

Our mother's- charge fwhei» she's nt homo)

Shall be bath, store, and dining room;
Morning and njghl she'll waafh Ihe delf,
And plac^ it neatly on the bhelf;
To her own r<«mi she will attend,
And all the slocking* slie will mend—
Assist.the ptrl« on washing day,
And put the ironed clothes mvay;
And have a-general oversight
Of things, to see that ull goes right.

Twice every week shall Edward go.
Thro' sun and raih, through frost and «now.
And, v.hut the market can afford,
Bring home to gruco our fe.-iivp b ard;
Shall bring in coal I he fire to cover,
And go to bed when 'dial is over.

Anna the lampa eTffili daily fill,
And wns.li the tumblers, if sh« will;
{Shall fiwi't-p ti-.T rontu, and tnnke bed* two,
One for herself and one for Lu'—•
Make slnrch, and starch the ruffles, enps,
Collars and shiltt, and other traps;
Sweep all the entries und the stair*,
And, added to these trifliHjr carepj
Shall, as our mother sometimes goes,
On little journies—so she d o e s -
Assume her duties and shull try
If she cannot licr place supply.

Thomas shall close the hous« at night,
And Fee that all is clo-e and tight:
When snow falls, paths make in the y a r d -
He cannot call thai labor hard;
Wail on the girln whene'er they go
To lectures, unless other beau
Should chance his Rervir.es to proffer,
And they should choose lo accept the offer.

Our cousin and our sister Lizzie
Shall part of every day be bnsy,
Their own room they shall put in trim,
And keep our brother's neat for him,
The parlors they must take in caro,
And keep all things in order there;
Must sweep and dust, and wash the glasses,
But leave for Anna all the brasses;
On wash day set the dinner tabie,
And help fold clothes when'et they're able;
Shall lend their aid in ironing too,
And aught else they incline to do.
And then when they have done their share
Of work, if they have time to spare,
Assist their cousin A. C , T .
Till she's their cousin A. C. B.

Dear lillle Lu' shall be the runner,
Because our Patty—blessings on her!
To boarding-school has gone away,
Until bright spring returns, to stay.
Her tireless kindness won each heart,
And we were grieved with her to part;
But in this thought found ease from pain,
That our great loss was her great gain.

Sarah shall in the kitchen be.
Preparing breokfaet dinner, tea;
And keeping free from duct the closets,
Where flour, etcetera, she deposits.

*
Anne shall on the table wait,
Attend the door, see to the gate,
Clean the front steps and pavement too,
And many other things she'll do;
That all may in fuch order be,
As each one of us likes to sec.
Thus all their duty may fulfil;
And if 'tis done with cheerful will,
A cure reward to us will come,
ID finding hero a happy home.

INTERVIEW BETWEEN CHARLES II.

AND WILLIAM PENN, 1681.

When William Penti was about to 6ail
from England for Pennsylvania, he went to
take leave of the King, and the following
conversation occurred:—

•Well, friend William,' said Charles, «I have
sold you a noble province in North America:
but still I suppose that you have tto thoughts
of going thither yotlfsejf.1

'Yes I have,' replied William, 'and am just
come to bid thec farewell.'

'What , venture yourself among thesava-
ges of North America.1 Why, man, what

security have you, that you will not be in |
their war kettle in two hours after setting
foot on their shores'1'

•The best security in the world,' replied
Pcnn.

'I doubt that, eaid William; 1 have no idea
of any security against those cannibals, but
n a regiment of good soldiers, with their

muskets and bayonets. And mind, I tell you
beforehand, that with all my good will for you
and your family, lo whom I am under obliga-
tion, 1 will not send a single soldier with
you.'

•I want none of thy soldiers,' answered
Wil.iam, 'I depend on something better than
thy soldiers.'

The Kmg wished to know what Oiat was.
'Why I depend on themselves—on their

moral sense—and on that grace of God which
bringeth salvation, and haih appeared unto all
merr.1

'I fear, friend William, that 1 hat.grace has
never appeared to the Indian? of North Amer-
ica.'

THK BUFFALO.
The following extracts are from a Re-

port of an Exploring Expedition to the
Rocky Mountains, and to Oregon and
North California, by Brevet Captain
Fremont, of the U. S. Topographical
Engineers, made in June last, and just
published:

uIn the course of the afternoon, dust
rising among the hills at a particular
place, attracted our attention: and, ri-
ding up, we found a band of 18 or 20
Buffalo bulls engaged in a desperate light.
Though butting and goring were bestow-
ed liberally, and without distinction, yet
their efforts were evidently directed a-
gain.st one—a huge gaunt old bull, very
lean, while his adversaries were all fat
and in good order. He appeared very
weak, and had already received some
wounds, and, while we were looking on,
was several times knocked down and bad-
ly hurt, and a very few minutes would
have put an end to him. Of course we
took the side of the weaker party, and I

MR. CUSHING, ON CHINA.
The Newburyport Herald gives a

sketch of MR. Ct;sniNo's Lectures be'
fore ihe Lyceum of that place:

"Mr. C. has a much better opinion of
the intelligence and capacity of the Chi-
nese than those who have had no oppor-
tunity of intercourse with that people
have been wont to entertain. A large
class of the people are learned; as a na-
tion, they are industrious and ingenious
beyond others; the whole country is like
a beehive. Learning has the first place
in public estimation, and books are as nu-
merous as in Europe. A catalogue which
Mr. C. had in his possession of a single
library occupies ten volumes. Public-
measures are debated by the populace as
much as in the United Slates, and public
opinion lias as much influence in China
on the Government as with us. The fa-
tal error of the Chinese has been in giv-
ing too epicurean a character to their ha-
bits and their Government. One illus-
tration of this cited was the fact that at

•Why not to them as well as to all otti-

'If it had appeared to them.' said the King, j hobbled off to lie down somewhere.

attacked the herd; but they were so blind 1 the close of all letters to one another, the
with rage that they fought on, utterly re- written salutation is '1 wish you tranquil-
gardless of our presence, although on foot
and on horseback we were firing in open
view within twenty yards of them. But
this did not last long. In a few seconds
we created a commotion among them.—
One or two, whieh were knocked over by
the balls jumped up and ran off into the
hills; and they began to retreat slowly
along a broad ravine to the river, fighting
furiously as they went. By the time
ihey had reached the bottom, we had pret-
ty well dispersed them, and the old bull

power of working miracles. I fell in
with a pre'eession of persons making this
pilgrimage on the 20th of August, as 1
was returning to Dusseldorf from a visit
to the Cathedral of Neus on the east bank
of the Rhine. It consisted of two hun-
dred persons, mostly women, walking two
by two, reciting prayers, and telling their
heads as they went. Here and there a

The Michigan StuteBank was charter-
ed in the winter of 1835, and its original

each part}', and violating the rights of
both. The State has no moro reason to

slock of 8100,000, wns taken by individ- j charge their losses to the Stockholders
uals in Detroit, Buffalo, and Cleveland;
in 183G, under the provisions of its char-
ter, the stockholders voted thai its stock
should be raised to $500,000, and in pur-
suance of this resolution, called in S'1'20,-
000 of the new stock, ar. it was called,

cross, ornamented wilh wreaths of artifi- j which was principally subscribed by cap.
cial flowers, was borne aloft on a slender 'italists in the State of New York, ivho
rod. The pilgrims appeared to be of the i paid in their money in good faith, but
laboring class, and had come, as I was from their position were unable to con-

"The air was keen the next morning
at sunrise, the thermometer standing at
44 deg., and it wus sufficiently cold to
make coats comfortable. A few miles
brought us into the midst of the buffaloes,
swarming in immense numbers over the
plains, where they had left scarcely a
blade of grass standing. Mr. Pruess,
who was sketching at a little distance in
the rear, had at first noted them as Wge

they would hardly li'ive treated my subjects so
barbarously ns thi-y have done.'

'That is no proof to the contrary, friend
Charles. Thy subjects were the aggressors.
When, thy subjects first went to North Amer-
ica, they found these pi»or people the fondest
nnd kindest creatures in the world. Every
day they would walch for them to come
ashore and hasten to nie*>t them, ond feasl
them on their best fish, nnd vension nnd corn,
which wus all that they had. In return for
thi? hospitality of the savages, ns we call groves of timber. In the sight of such
them, thy subjects?, termed Christians, seized
on their country and rich hunting grounds,
for farm- for t'.-t mselve.s! Now is it lobe
wondered ut, that these much iiijmed peoplo
.-liimlil 11nve been driven to de.-peration by such
injustice, nnd tliat burning wilh revenge,
• Key should have committed some excesses?'

Well, t lion, I hope, friend William, you
not complain when they come to treat you in,
ih*1 same manner.'

'I uin not afrnid of it?" said Perm.
'Aye, liow will you avoid? You mean to

get their hunting grounds, too, 1 suppose?
'V«*s; bul not by driving these poor people

• wuy from them.'
•No, indeed, how then will you get their

ands?
'I mean to buy tieir lands of them.'

'Buy their lands of then)! why mm you
hnvfi already buughl them of m e '

lYeV; I know I have, and at a dear rair
too, but I did it only to get thy guod will,
not that I thought thou hadst any right to
their lands.'

'Zounds, man!—no right to their lands!'

a mass of life, the. traveller feels a strange
emotion of grandeur. We had heard
from a distance a dull and confused mur-
muring, and, when we came in view of
their dark mnsses, there was no one a-
mong us that did not feel his heart beat

"\.., quicker. It was the early part of the

'No, frier.d Chnrle.--, no right at all.
right haist thou to their land.-?'

What

•Why, ihe right of discovery; the right
which the Pope and all Chrldtiun kmg6 have
ugieed to give one another.'

•The right of discovery! a strange kind of
right it,deed. Now suppose, friend Charley
some conoe-louds of these Indians, crossing
the sea, and discovering1 thy islnnd of Great
3rithin, were to claim it as their own, ond net
it up for sale over thy head, /what wouldeel
thou think of it?1

<VVhy—why—why,' replied Charles, 'I must
confess, I should think it a piece of great im-
prudence in them.'

'Well, then, how Canst thou,
and a CimtsTiAN PRIINX-K too, do that Which
thou so utterly condemned in those people
whom thou callcst savages* Yea; friend
Charles, snd suppose again that these IndiHIS,
on thy refusal to give up thy island of Great
Britain, were to make wnr on thee, ond having
weapons more destructive than thine, were to
destroy many of thy subjects, nnd to drive
the ret-t. away, wouldest thou not think it hoi-
ribly cruel?

The King cssenting to this with 6trong
marks of conviction, William proceeded—
•Well, then, friend Charles, how can I, who
cull myself a Christian, do what I should ub-
hor even in heathen*? No, I will not do it.
But I will buy the rij ht of the proper owners--,
even of the Indians themselves. By to doing,
I shall imitate God himself in his jusiice nnd
mercy, and thereby insure his blessing on my
colony, if I should ever live to plant one in
North America.'—Wecrris Life of JVdliam
Penn.

day, when the herds are feeding and eve-
ry where they were in motion. Here
and there a huge old bull was rolling in
the grass, and clouds of dust rose in the
air from vaious parts of the bands, each
the scene of some obstinate fight. In-
dians and buffalo moke the poetry and
life of the prairie, and our camp was full
of their exhileration. In place of the
quiet monotony of the march, relieved
only by the cracking of the whip, and
an 'avancc done! en fant de garccP shouts
and songs resounding from every part of
the line, and our evening camp was al-
ways the commencement of a feast,
which terminated only wilh our depar-
ture on the following morning. Any-
time of the night might be seen pieces of
the most delicate and choicest meat roast-
ing en appolas on sticks around the fire,
and the guard were never without compa-
ny. With pleasant weather and no ene-
my to fear, an abundance of the most
excellent meat, and no scarcity of bread
or tobacco, they were enjoying the oasis
of a voyager's life.

"As we were riding about slowly this
aftenoon, (July 4th,) clouds of dust in
the ravines among the hills to the right,
suddenly attracted our attention, and in a
few minutes column after column came

lity and promotion.' They lack only
military skill and discipline to make them
a powerful nation, capable of repelling
n vasion, or overrunning contiguous coun-

tries; for no men are braver, or die more
fearlessly in the rnnks..

•China does not need any foreign
trade. Within her own territory she
produces every tiling requisite for the
wants of her population.

t:Ne\vspnpers as well as books abound
and circulate freely among the Chinese,
and the Pekin Gazette particularly pene-
trates to every part of the Empire. They
annually publish a Red-Book, similar to
our Blue-Book, giving the names and e-
molument of all public officers.

"In regard to the population of China,
Mr. Cushing seems to be of opinion that
the Chinese census does not overrate the
number, and that the three hundred and
fifty millions, which they claim, is not
far from the true number. In the south-
ern part of the country two crops a year
are produced, and the poorer classes sub-
sist on a little rice, and the flesh of dogs
cats, rats. ccc. To the cities and towns
there are no carriage-waya, the street
are only narrow foot-paths, and no horsi
or other beasts of burden are kept to re
quire large ranges of pasturage. Th
population is crowded into the narrowes
limits, by a long succession of ages of
pence and industry. The compensation
asked by the servants which Mr. C. in
his character of American Ambassador

told, from a town on the borders of Hol-
land. Among them I observed a priest,
who was walking by the side of a good
looking and neatly dressed young woman.
Straggling behind th*e rest came several
who seemed faint with the journey, a-
mong whom was a feeble little woman
supported on each side by persons strong-
er than herself. Five or six wagons,
conveying those unable to walkj came in
the rear, and closed the procession. The
next day I was sitting in an eating house,
in the city of Cologne, when 1 heard a
murmur of voices without. 1 looked out.
and it was the same procession, with its
crosses and beads, passing under the win-
dow, and repeating prayers as it defiled
through the street.

Against these pilgrimnges, and against
he persuasion that the Holy Coat of
Treves or any other relic had the power

of working miracles, Ronge, a parish
iriest of Silesia, in the Prussian domin-
ons, protested and preached with such
vehemence and obstinacy, that after va-

trol its action. The State adopted it as
the depositary of its funds, created its
Cashier Fiscal Agent of the Siate, who,
in conjunction wilh the State officers,
rendered it a mere engine of pnrty, and

than the latter have to charge theirs to
the State. The Auditor General and t'W
Fiscal Agent of the State were both act-
ing Directors of the Slnfe -Bank at thW
time of its failure, and for a long titno
previous!

Now to my apprehension, it would be
equally just, were you to attr ck a mer-'
chant of good character and credit, be-
cause you knew a man, of the same
name, six years ago, who was a knave—
there would be just at much relation be-
tween them, as between the State Bank
of 1839, and the State Bank of 131o.

1 know it is a favorite maxim with a
as might have Deen expected, it failed in J c e r tR l n d ^ of politicians, that the only

dd
g p J c e r tR l n d ^ of politicians, that the o n y

the winter of 1839, being then indebted jsafegunrd to banks is to render the stock-
holders personally liable for the debts of
the bank. On this subject, however,
there is a great diversity of opinion:—it
will certainly tend to limit the number of
stockholders, as in Rhode Island, to two
or three persons;—or it will throw the
stock into nominal hands, who, in the
event of failure, will be found irresponsi-

to the State more than 8500,000 and a
large amount to private creditors. Its
issets consisted of advances to office hold-

rs and political gamblers, and claims
gainst the Wildcat Banks for advances

made at the express instance of the SUiie
xpc'utive to sustain them for party pur-

» s es. A commission was created by
he Legislature of 1839 to settle with the
Bank, but the terms required were such
as it was wholly unable to comply with,
and an injunction was obtained ngainst it
in July, 1839. In the winter of 1840;

another commission was created by the
Legislature with power to commute, if
they deemed it expedient, and declaring
that if the Bank should settle with said
commissioners under that act, and should

rious attempts lo restrain him, he was j resume specie payments on or before the
excommunicated from the Roman Catho- i 1st day of April, 1841, then their char-
ic Church. He treated the execrmmuni- Iter should remain valid, and not liable to

•.at ion as anempty ceremony, denied the forfeiture for any thing done or suffered t
authority of the Pope, and continued a j before resumption.
parish priest still, but a parish priest of
the New Catholics. This happened a*
bout nine months since, and the number
of New Catholic congregations in Ger-
many is now two hundred. I have been
told by those with whom I have convers-
ed on the subject, in various parts of Ger-
many, that their number is rapidly in-
creasing. Pamphlets relating to this new
question pass through edition after edition.

In May, 1840, the Bank having laid
before the commissioners a full statement
of all their assets, real and personal, pro-
posed to said officers, to assign to them
such a portion of their assets as should
amount to their debt, and the further sum
of §100,000, or 5 l l ths of their capital
stock; or, if they declined receiving it,
to surrender the whole to a Receiver un-
der the bill pending against them.

ble.
The New England banks, without per-

sonal liability, (except in Rhode Islnnd,)
without Safety Fund, (except in Ver-
mont,) and without any security, except-
ing the limited number of charters grant-
ed, have sustained themselves through the
most disastrous periods of our history,
and will compare, to great advantage,
with the New York Safety Fund system,
esteemed at one time the nc plus ultra ot*~
financial legislation.

You say you desire a new ban/; nnd not
the revival of an old one* This is new,
except in name—it has new .stockhold-.
crs, uew d/rcctors, new officers and new
capital, it requires only a ncib name to~ •
render it acceptable to you, and that its
owners have no power to give it K.

Medalion likenesses of Ronge, engraved ! Commissioners, satisfied that the proposi-

employed, was only five dollars a month,
and out of this they found their own food
and clothing.

"The Chinese have long been acquaint-
ed with all the improvements in the arts,
upon which Europeans pride themselves
as tho inventors, with the exception only
of the steam engine. Machinery has
not been introduced among them.

"The wrong impressions which havft
obtained in regard to the Chinese charac-
ter have been caused by the always diffi-
cult and often erroneous translation from
a primitive language, which frequently
makes what in the original was rational
and serious, appear in the translation ab-
surd and ludicrous."

from his portrait, and little busts of him
in porcelain, are seen in the shop win-
dows of all the Protestant cities.

"You must understand, however," said
a German to me, "that this progress of
he new doctrine is almost confined to
hose parts of Germany where the Catho-
ics are in the minority: that is to say,
russia, Saxony, Wurtemburgh, and you

may include the Grand Duchy of Baden.
n Austria a disposition to discuss the

question has lately shown itself, but the
;overnment keeps it dottn by prompt and
evere measures. In Bavaria, also, no

congregation of the new denomination
can be formed. It is discountenanced by
he government of Saxony, which, to the

The arrearages due to Bishop Onderdnnk
up to the day of his suspension, are to be
paid, amounting to about $6,000; but he is to
receive hereafter no salary; at leost not until
some further action is taken at the General
Ep'scopal Convention,that is to be held in Phil
adelphia in 1847.

I regnrd to matrimony, Frederika Bremer
says:—"Adam was the best off. For there
being only one Eve in his days, he could not
be mistaken; but we do not find it eo easy,
in the enormous swarm of Adam's progeny
to judge who is tbe right one for us.'

galloping down, making directly to the
river. By the time the leading herds had
reached the water, ihe prairie was dark-
ened with the dense masses. Immediate-
ly before us when the bands first enme
down into the valley, stretched an unbro-
ken line, the head of which was lost a-
mong the river hills on the opposite side;
and still they poured down from the ridge
on our rght. From hill to hill, the prai
rie bottom was certainly not less than two
miles wide; nnd allowing the animals to
be ten feet apart, and only ten in a line,
there were already eleven thousand in
view. Some had occupied the whole
plain. In a short time they surrounded
us on every side, extending for several
miles in the rear, and forward as far as
the eye could reach; leaving around us,
as we advanced, an open space of only
two or three hundred yards.

"This movement of the buffalo indica-
ted to us the presence of Indians on the
North fork."

The value of Green Teas imported into the
United Slates from China, in 1844, was $10,»
069,485, and for Blacks, $-1,153,112, or lo-
gether, $14,222,509.—JY. Y. Evening Ga-

zelle.

Cheese for England.—The new packet
ship Washington Irvine, of Boston, takes out
five hundred thousand pounds of cheese,
amongst other articles of jrovisiona.

HISTORY OF T H E REFORM IN
GERMANY.

"We derive the following summary
history of the new Reform movement in
the Catholic churches of Germany, from
Mr. Bryant's last letter to the Ei'cning
Post:

DRESDEN, Sept. 9th, 1845.

When I was listening to the fine organ
of the Strasburg minister, and the chants
of the Catholic service, an event was ta
king place at Heidleberg which made me
regret that I did not postpone my excur
sion to another day. The German Ca
tholics, or New Cntholics, of Heidleberg
assembled in one of the Protestant chur
ches, to hear a discourse from Professo
Kerbler, an apostle of the new sect, who
is travelling from one part of Germany
to another, preaching to his brethren an
strengthening their hands. The occa
sion was one of great interest in Heidle
berg. A vast multitude of Protestantb
and Catholics came to hear him, and list-
ened with the profoundest attention.—
"You might have heard the step of a
mouse upon the floor," said a lady who
was describing the scene. At the close
of bis discourse, Kerbler administered the
communion.

You are already doubtless acquainted
wilh the history of the origin of th New
Catholics. You know that its immedinte
cause was the revival of certain practices
and usages in the Catholic Chnrch which
of late years had been laid aside. The
Bishop of Treves, Arnold!, invited the
faithful to make pilgrimages to (hat city,
in order to see a relic of the Savior, the
very garment he wore at the time of his
crucifixion, and which is said to have the

tion was better than a settlement by a

For the Signal of Liberty.
REFLECTIONS ON THtf FALL OF AN-

CIENT KINGDOMS.
Hut O the ravages of time! "Where are

the ancient nations lied? 1 go upon the winja
of imagination, till several leagues below
where the Scatnander comes like a mighty

j steed, foaming and thundering through the
Receiver, accepted it, and executed a full a w f u[ c I i a s m ) ° j n , h e descent of mount
discharge to the Bank by virtue of the act p a r n s # 1 siand upon the plain where once
before mentioned, and the Bank resumed j stood Troy. Troy's walla seem to enclose me.
specie payment of its bills and notes on the
1st day of April,1841, and have ever since
continued it, the means being furnished
by the eastern stockholders.

Upon the Banking House which was
assigned to the State, there existed a
mortgage for about $12,000 for part of
its purchase money, and it was made a
condition of the assignment to the State of
the whole assets, that the" State should
pay and discharge that debt. In ths ses-
sion of 1842 the Legislature repudiated
the settlement so far as they were re-

great offence of its Protestant subjects,! quired to do any thing on their part, and
jrohibits them from allowing the New j affirmed it as to the remainder, and pas-
catholics to assemble for worship inthejgefja law repealing the charter of the
Protestant churches. It is discountenan- Bank, in open violation of the contract un-

der which the settlement had been effected
The Bank, in 1842, filed their bill in

the Court of Chancery against the State
officers holding the assigned assets in
which such proceedings were had, that the

ced also by the government of Prussia,
which, in this matter, listens to the coun-
sels of Metternich. Meanwhile, the
want of agreement in regard to points of
doctrine is, perhaps, an obstacle to the
spread of the new sect. The Jesuits
know very well what they would have;
among them there is no disagreement,
ond their organization is most complete.
The New Catholics, however, have al-
most as many varying creeds as congre-
gations, some departing more and some
less from the standard of belief which is
acknowledged at Rome. They may,
however, be said to agree in rejecting the
authority of the Pope, the celibacy of the j a n f j th.e loss of more than three years ot
clergy, auricular confession, and the wor- \ j ( s charter, had so discouraged the siock-

The shade* of Hector end his host pass swiftly
by with a shout. It is the s!iout of despe-
ration. The Greek* by fraud have passed the
gates. Kow the flames of Troy illumine the
sky; and in the light the last, of Troy's he-
roes are seen falling, till Hector's ghost all
bloody stands before me, and exclaim, with
a voice that echoes from the mountain—
Troy is no u.ore!! Now the vision is fled—
anti I stand amidst a wild desert, where here
and there a fragment of a jullar, or bcul'j-
luted stone, half covered with curth and leaves
lells were Troy stood: and Heclor, and his
host have here slept 3,000 years.

I arise on imagination's nings from Troy's
plains, and pass o'er eastern mountains, till
I eland where Bibylon stood. Here'on ihis
very spot stood the tower of Bubel. Here
above my head amidst the sky was the Fane
of Beltls. Here Nimrod HOC! fiia hosts drank
from {his river more than -1,000 years ago..
I eee their forms like shadows puss before
me. I hear the strokes of an hundred thou-
sand hands on the walls. Then rising and

Supreme Court in January, 1845, de-! looking northward up Hie valley of Hie val-
creed a payment of the debt'on the Bank- ieyof the Tigris, 1 see Ansur, and his hosts;
ing house and declared in effect that the
law repealing the charter was unconsti-
tutional and void.

The embarrassments however which
the State had thrown in the way of a re-
sumption of business by the bank, the
great expense incurred in.the contest, the

value of. its remaining assets,

ship of images."

Comntttufcatfou*.
For the Signal of Liberty.

THE MICHIGAN STATE BANK.
MESSRS. BKCKLEY & FOSTER:

Gentlemen—
In the last number of the Signal

of Liberty, 1 noticed an article alluding

holders, that they were unwilling to ad-
vance the funds necessary to enable the
Bank to do a safe and profitable business.

Under these ciicumstanccs, a fcw mer-
chants in Detroit, feeling the absolute

and Nineva arising. Then Ninias, and bis
Seineranns improving Nineva, and Babylon;
but from Ninias to Sardinapilus, a space ot
COO years, I see as in t'ie Mvi/igfit a vast peo-
ple there rnoviii/j1 lu und fro, and often amidst
their moving 1 hear Hie shout of war, and
see the blood of carnage; but mystery rests
on nil their doings. But ttse day of historical
truth again shine3 forth from the time of
Sardinapilue; and 1 see Babylon arising to its
;;erfeciion,its towers and its gardens in the
sky, its palaces, its meichandist, ami its hoata
of warriors; and Nebuchadnezzar nnd Cyrus,
Cambysie, Darius, and Alexander, pas* before
me, till a voice from Heaven I hear echoing
from every distant monmiim—liui>yluii is no
mme! The Vision, is passed. All, a!l uro

to resume discounting

.
in

purchased the most of the Stock held
abrcad, and with ihe aid of some eastern

to the resuscitation of the Michigan State j capitalists who nssocated themselves wuh
Bank, and the proceedings instituted by i
the Attorney General against it, nnd ex-
pressing a hope that it would be annihi-
lated, &c.

Having been one of the earliest sub-
to your respectable journal, 1

necessity of some institution of the kind ^ e ( j . 1 s tand on a vast pile of ruins 60 iniiea

to furnish facilities for ordinary business, m eireuinlWence. The sun is "setting in the

and banking business; baring
$80,000, of new and.aciive capita?, se-

tttStsri pbHMj and gilds with i:s last rays
the waters of the Euphrates just as it did
when captive Israel walked mournfully here ot
sansftting, nnd bung their I arps upon the
wi'lows,on these very bunks k is now twi-
light—the serpenls that baskud in tiie 6tin-

of day are creeping down to sleep with

have observed its course with much care \ It is under these
and interest, and especially have admired j Stole a
its candor and independence. Though
occasionally conflicting with my own
viewsf it has ever given a reason for its
stated opinions, which, at least command-
ed attention and respect, though not in all
cases conviction*

The paragraph above alluded to how-
ever, appears to be a gratuitous assump-
tion, nnd indicates such neglect of facts
os induces me te offer a short statement of
the past history and present condition- of
that institution.

1

lecteda boanlof l ) i i ec*or3cons is t i i igofac- ! C h a | j c a i l Sages and Monarchal The wild
tive and solvent merchants, and a Preni- ' ^aiit comes from the ruins of king's palaces!

of recognized abililv nmi probity. j What tnviul solitude! Here nnllious on mill-
ions *k'q>, but not a voice is heard, save tha
scre<eh o\' Ihe owl or the II >n's roar.

I hasten awny lo stand on the hills and
vallej* of Greece. Hear the deadly eieel
was brandished', and the war stioui heard from
invincible multitudes—I rom Agamemnon to
iii/> Roman conquest—bidi all are gone. I
-tmd at Tlieruumiyiee—at Marathon—at

(j.i—at! Platea—but O how silent!— c

H freroea i=fcep—but not a voict)!'

of ths BtniK —

the stock-holders of 1SW) .iiul

now interested in the institution—it i*

free from debt—and has p;uJ in an --.ctu-

al capi ta l , 'a majority of which- is con-

tro l led in Detroit.

It is not denied that this institution wn>

improperly managed prior to 1830, bul

the Stockholders were the greatest suffe-

rers from"tho dishonesty of tlieir agents,

who wore at the same time the agents of

tho State, bound to guard the interests of

l u p
The winds tiiat pa.*s*me phy wiiri the duot of
1'tnlos.ojine.s. . HerU-a tors are dumb—her
l\>ets no longer coirt the muses nmong thesfl
hiils-tlie music of O.i.beus is towhedi

w. \v. c.
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APPOINTMKNTS TO OFFICE.
We recently examined the nature, ex-

tent and consequences of vesting the
power of appointing State officers in the
Executive, and found many weighty rea
sons for believing that it would be much
better for the public were the greater part
of them elected by the people of the State,
or of the respective localities to which
their functions are confined.

We intended to say something of the
amount of Patronage vested in the Na-
tional Executive, but we find a summary
already made to our hands in the follow-
ing article from the Cincinnati Herald.
THE POWER OF PATRONAGE.
•'Some of the newspapers have al-

ready noticed an article in the September
number of the Democratic Review^ on
"Political Patronage." Ft is a valuable
article for the exposure it makes of a
great evil, but the remedy it proposes is
impotent.

l« According to the calculations of the
writer of the article, the General Gov-
ernment controls theappointment of about
14,000 postmasters, 14,000 deputies or
clerks, 3,000 mail contractorsnnd agents,
and 2,000 revenue and light house offi-
cers, making in nl! 33,000 public depend-
ents, whose duties are local, and whose
residences nre scattered through every
city, township and village in the country.
This is exclusive of all Cabinet officers,
with their troops of clerks and depend-
ents; of the Army and Navy lists, em-
bracing their thousands; of the Diploma-
tic and Consular Corps; of the Registers,
Receivers, Surveyors, nnd other officers
connected with our Public Land System;
of the Indian Agencies; of the Jobbers
md Contractors upon Government works,
and the Providers under Government con-
tracts.

" Of the Patronage of the State Gov-
ernments to which the writer refers, we
now take no note.

"We may estimate then all the offices,
the appointment to which is controlled by
Ihe General Government, at about 60,-
000. Supposing that on an average each
incumbent represents three persons, we
have a class of persons, numbering one
hundred and eighty thousand under the
influence of the General Government.
But the office-seekers out-number the of-
fice-holders. " We are informed," says
the writer of the article alluded to, "that
there were on the 1st of August lasf, up-
wards of 4,000 applicants for places in
the Custom House at New York city."
Taking this as a guide for calculation,
the conclusion is arrived at that there are
some 800,000 patriots throughout the Un-
ion actively engaged in efforts to serve
their country—that is, to obtain office.—
We suppose this, however, to be extriva-
gant, and shall set down the number of
office-seekers in the proportion of four to
each office, which will give about 240,-
000, representing the capital and social
and political substance of 720,000 per-
sons.

" Here'then we have a class of three
hundred thousand persons, one-eighth of
all the votes cast for Presidential election
in 1840, directly and vitally concerned,
and nearly a million of persons, indirect-
ly but selfishly interested, in the determi-
nation of every Presidential question, nnd
to a fearful extent the power of govern-
mental patronage.

"Need we wonder at the fury of the
patriotism that marks our Presidential
contests? At the embittered struggles of
party? At the immense corruption which
such a Power generates in the Govern-
ment, and the incalculable evil produced
by its exercise on the morals of the na-
tion?

" The writer of the article most forci-
bly remarks—

"It wiil be sufficientl}' conclusive upon
all who esteem the end of Government
to be the welfare of the governed, that
centralizing power by patronage in the
hands of Executive officers, tends-—

" I. To interfere with and obstruct the
fair representation of the public will.

" 1. By organizing nnd dispersing an
army of influential men about the coun-
try interested in perpetuating a particular
go/ernmental policy from other motives
than the public good.

" 2 . By aggregating the people into
large parties upon a few questions of com-
mon interests, by which all minor nnd
local interests are swallowed up, and in
the nnme of party fidelity the citizen is
sacrificed to the partisan.

"II . That it leads to the selection of
incompetent and unsatisfactory public of-
ficers:

" 1. Because an Executive can have
no adequate opportunity or means to in-
vestigate the claims of the various appli-
cants, and,

" 2 . He is under a continual tempta-
tion to select available instruments to se-
cure his own political ends-, rather than
competent officers to secure those of the
public.

"III. That it creates a temptation to
multiply offices for the purpose of crea-
ting or rewarding political or personal
friends.

"IV. That it tends to bring into dis-
credit the character nnd reputation ol
men who have fatrly earned the coi.fi
dence of the people by their purity anc
capacity as men and as statesmen, anc
also

11 V. To lower the standard of public
service by creating an interest favorable
to the selection of unscrupulous officers.

"VI. That it lends to interfere griev-
ously with the liberty of opinion and dis-
cussion, by subjecting the political senti-
ments of all classes to the most unrelent
ing party tyranny."

So much for the evils of National ap
pomtrr>ent«j to office. The next inqXiirv
thfit nntimilly arises is in reference t
an adequate remedy. The writer in th
Democratic Review proposes the election
of the greater part of these officers. Th
Herald opposes this on the ground tha
tho elective offices are not filled wit

candidates ns well qualified as those which
are filled by appointment. This, howev-
er, may wel! be doubted. The incompe-
tencv and mislemennors Of persons op-
pointed to office less excite the public nt-
tetinn, because the character of the can-
didates is not so closely ujrutinizcd by tlio
ueople before they become public officers.
tJut admitting that the offices would be
filled with incumbents of no better cha-
racter, still the other reasons tor electing
officer* would exist with nil their weight,

THE MICHIGAN STATE BANK.
We cheerfully nmkc room for the history

of ihis institution given by o*jr intelligent cor-
respondont on the first page. It seems, nc
curding to his showing-, that tho Bank wns
chnrierm! in i£35«—lbal it became thft deposi-
tory <>fthe Slstle f'mds—lint its Cat-lncr, in
conjunction « ith the Sinie officers, "mude it a
nitre engine nf putty,1' advancing funds to
••• Hic« holders and poliiio.il gamblers" and
\\ ildc.it B)ink , nnd it fulled in consequence
nf suHi ui;in liTL-ineut, owing the State more
than ti"If a million of dollar*: that instead n>

W e are not prepared at present to ex- j pay.t.g the ifeM, they turned out a lot of Ibj*
libit in detail an exact plati of the best j '".-h, viz: note.-: o!' political guublerF, office-

manner of electing this army of officers, l l" I l l e l8 a1"1 Wildcat Bank—that the State,
)Ut we will throw out some suggestions
or consideration. Somo of the offioe?, j
ike those of foreign consuls and minis- j
ers, cannot properly be filled by election, j nJeel

not being able to get uny thing elise, took these
n.=FCus and gave a discharge of the debt in

of the Bnnk, and finally after failing to
and .hereby defra. dir^ it.j

So also of the regular officers of the Ar- j Cfediiors, il has oga.r. resumed banking
my and Navy. All warlike usages re- ness,
quire that :he power that commands the
brces, should also appoint the subordi-
nates who are to carry out its will.

But we know of no good reason why
Postmasters should not be elected by the
>eople of the respective towns and cities.
Every man has more or less business
with the Postmaster where he resides,
and when an incompetent, dishonest or
azy incumbent is appointed, it is u seri-

ous loss and annoyance "to the whole
community.

Might not the Revenue and light house
officers be elected by the people of the
respective States? They would of course
jive bonds to the General Government
or the faithful performance of their du-
ies. So also of the U. S. Marshals and
\ttornies in the several States. A citi-
zen residing in the State is usually np-
)ointed. Could not the people of the

State as well elect one of their own cili-
ens?
In this way the'influence of the Ad-

ministration might be curtailed nearly
ne half. Some 16,000 public officers,

now appointed by the Executive, would
be elected by the people; and themselves
and their 16,000 deputies would no long-
er be influenced by the fear of official
rowns, or the hopes of still greater offi-

cial favors. The 128,000 persons who
are constantly seeking these offices would
hen look to the people instead of the Pre-
ident and his subordinates.

Nor need we fear that «'C should cur-
ail the Executive power too much. A 11
ppointments for the Army, the Navy,
he Public Lands, the Indian affairs, the
oreign Service and for Jobs and Con-
racts would still be made by the General
government; and the number of these is
onstantly augmenting with the increase
oour national domain, the settlement of
he Public Lands, and the addition of

New States. The influence of the Exe-
utive has steadily increased since the
brmation of the Government, and unless
t be checked in some way, it will soon
far overbalance the Legislative and Judi-
cial departments. The alterations we
lave suggested would materially abridge
his augmenting preponderance, while it

would in many other respects have a salu-
ary tendency.

But no measures of this kind should be
adopted without much forethought and
rigid investigation. Change in the man-
ner of governing a people is Use/fan
evil, and no changes should ever be made
which would need reversing. But we
hould not be therefore afraid of all chan-

ges, from a disrrust of ourselves, and a
lind reverence for our predecessors.—

One extreme is as mischievous as the
ther.

THE BIRNEY FORGERY-
The Detroit Advertiser says in refer-

ence to the Oakland libel suits:
" We learn also that a presentation for

ibel upon some or all of the above na-
med gentlemen has been instituted against
C. 13. Flood, editor, and Bagg & Har-
mon, publishers of the Detroit Free
3ress. It is founded, we hear, on the
harge in thnf'poper that those gentle-

men were "Birney forgers." Warrants
were served on Messrs. Flood, Bagg &
Harmon on Thursday."

A late number says:
" We understand that Messrs. Flood,

Bagg & Harmon, of the Free Press, on
Friday gave bail in Oakland County, to
appear at lhe ne.xt term of the Criminal
Court, and answer !o the charge of libel,
on complaint of fhe Pontiac gentlemen.
NTo examination wns therefore had be-
fore the magistrate."

and continues t<» exercise ail lhe pow-
ers of a Bank corporation.

Now, we submit to the render,—no matter
what may bo his notions on Banks—whether
a B'ink ought to be continued in existence,
which has failed in its engagements with the
State, squandered the property of its stock-
holders for pirty purposes, and which has not
accomplished the legitimate purposes of a
Bank, but during the four years of its action,
brought l»ss and suffering to all parties con-
nected with it.

But onr correspondent says it is a "netc
Bank9—that it hap new stockholders, new
directors, new officers, and new capitul. All
this we presume is true; bnt there is ono old
characteristic about it that if important—

it has AN OLD CHARTER, under
which the wrjier admits that the grossest mis-
management has taken place. The present
Stockholders are now in a le<ial controversy
with Ihn State to obtain a continuance of the
same privileges which have*conrepsedly been
perverted for party corruption and public loss.
They want privileges which have been abused
by their predecessors, and by which the pub-
lic is liable hereafter again to suffer. For our
part, we are opposed to the exercise of such
power through the charter of a Bank which
has already failed. The charter was granted
ten years ago. wlipn the State was thinly set-
tled, and under circumsiances very different
from those which now exist. Wo say if such
privileges are to be gran'ed by the State to
any class of. persons, let it be done note, by a
new act of the Legislature, through which
the whole question enn be fairly discussed.—
Besides, the "resuscitntion" of one broken
down Bnnk like this will prepare the way for
nnolher, and thus the present generation may
witness n resurrection from the dead of a
whole brood of Wildcat Ihjnk*, whose iniqui-
ties were supposed to be forever buried in ob-
livion.

But the writer inters the future gonrf man-
agement of the Bank from Tts new Directors
wh«m he represents to be "active and solvent
merchants." Admitting this to be so, is thrir
srood character a certain security against loss
by the public? Is it certain that the institu-
tion will ahvnys be controlled by its present
doctors* Was not the Bnnk of Michigan
under the management of men of high reputa-
tion and good character for integrity and obil
i;v: and were not the farmers defrauded of
their produce to n vast amount by its failure?
We well remember that persons pe^isted in
recommending thnt Bnnk as solvent after its
paper had begun to depreciate, because they
said they personally knew the managers of
the Bnnk to be men of the greatest worth nnd
integrity. But did this confidence save them
from loss? It did not! We say, put not,
unnecessarily, into the hands even of hon-
est men, (he power to swindle their neigh-
bors.

But it seems that the writer if opposed to
making the property of the slock holders per-
sonally liable for debts of the institution, nnd
to t-how there is no npces«iiy for it, he refers
n8 to the Banks of New England generally.
Well, hnve there not been heavy losses by
New England Banks? But we are not in New-
England, but in Michigan—a very different
place, with a population essentially different
in chararier. And what is OUR experience?
Let our fifty or sixty broken Bank?, by which
our citizens have been defrauded of immense
sums,answer the inquiry! Under these circum-
ptancep, shall the corpses of these old irres-
ponsible institutions be "resuscitated ' from
'heir offensive graves, and concealing their
rottenness under a jptendidand gorgeous ex-
tenor, Assume the direction of all our com
mercial affairs? For our part, we are for let-
ting- the dead banks remain in their dishonor-
ed resting places; and if any of our citizens-
wish to be invested with the powers, which,
IR other hands have proved so disastrous, lei
their petition he now presented to the people
for their consideration nnd decision.

As to the safety nrrd utility of the different
systems of Bunking referred to by the writer,
we will say something respecting each of them
hereafter.

We wish our position directly understood.
We have no" Dersonal hostility to the State

« Democracy regards every tnnn M a I ̂  o f Aiichi it3 o m c e r s Or proprietors.
n; it trample, upon the rights of no

y g y M I ̂  o f Aiichi it3 o m c e r s Or proprietors.
man; it trample, upon the rights of no know of them has impressed
luman being; as property itself has no'
rights, it would protect every man's right

h j f h lto the enjoyment of property, honestly
obtained."—Ex. Paper.

This is a fair account of Democracy.
properly speaking: but it is far from be-

us favorably rnther than otherwise. Nor do
we attribute to them any improper or unjus-
tifiohle design?. We presuri e their only ob-
ject i* to i\o a fair bonking1 business, nnd
thereby benefit themselves niid accommodate
the community. Hut our objection is to the
pofsession of bunking povers without any
adequate titfegvitrds for (he. sajcty oj the
ruditoit through the personal responsibility
nf the prapi it-tors. And if mich powers are

ing the principle of the Democratic par-
ty. To moke it correspond with the par-
ty creed, the word " W h i t e " should be
inserted, thus:

" Democracy regards every whim man \ siill 10 be exercised, without this responsibility,
as a mnnj it tramples upon the rights ol j We thmtt that sound policy nml the repiita-
no white hrnmn being; ns properly itseln Ii(,n ()f o n r S ; a l e a n j o f i l s iustitmions for-
has no rights, it would protect every ,,id , h a t . tUoxM ^ e x e r c i s e ( ] u n d e r the
w b t e man's right to the enjoywn.t ol , o f at)nn w b i c I l b a 8 g r o g s l v

propertv, hoi)estlv obtnrned." . a , '.' JV2
1 * ^ , and fjugrantly cbused them.

GKOROK VVKLLS, W|
to an frseat'lt, with rnip.»i to omrdi-r I.KWIS A.
[JAM,, of Monroe, bos bien ftnteutCfl to ; n
iutpiisonmrnt for %Qyears hi HIP Stijte Piii-np,
nt Jackson. Tlii*, it will be rppipmberert i-
the atrocious ense which cr̂ hTf>df so much in-
terest and excitement last iti&ffier^jftfr'.

The Buffalo Pilot make9 mention ol
u cc vmgr from Wheeling, Vd., n pamjc(hJot
ph'bifraiiorremitted t;Ttie Dragon Bound,
"lie?/*b<ilitionist8 Floored." If thenutlior has
iriafle good Ins iitle, he has performed two dif
8ci li

C. M> CLAY'S DEFENCE.
The following extract is from Mr.-

Clny's Appeal, and is an eloquent and
able reply to the charge of exciting the
Slaves to insurrection by the publication
of the following paragraph.

"But we are told the enunciation of
the great and soul-stirring principles of
Revolutionary patriots was a lie— as a
c'ojr returns to his vomit we are to go
buck to the foul and cast off rags of Eu-
ropean tyranny to hide our ruikedness;
slnvery, the most unmitignted, the lowest,
bnsest that the world has seen, is to be
substituted forever for our better, more
glorious, holier aspirations—the constitu-
tion is torn and trampled under foot, jus-
tice and good faith in n. nation are derided,
brute force is substituted in the place of
high moral tone: all the great principles
of national liberty which we inherited
from our British ancestry are yielded up—
and we nre left without God or hope in
the world. When the great hearted of
our land weep, and the man ol reflection
maddens in the contemplation of our na-
tional apostacy : there are men pursuing
gain nnd pleasure, who smile with con-
tempt nnd indifference at their appeals.
But remember, you who dwell in marble
palaces—that there are strong arms and
fiery hearts and iron pikes in the streets,
and panes nf glass only between them and
and. the silver plate on the board, and the
smooth skinn cd woman on the ottoman.—
When you have mocked at virtue, deni-
ed the agency of God in the affairs of
men, nnd mode rapine your honied fnith:
tremble! for the day of retribution is nt
hand—and the masses will be avenged."

" In the fourth nnd principal charge,
the editorial already given, is urged a-
gainst me. It is true that I spoke, of
slavery, as I felt and knew it to be. Whilst
1 admit now, and ever have, the humani-
ty of many masters, and whilst I have
never denounced slave holders as a class.
still I maintain that American slavery, ils
system, its laws, and its possible abuses,
make it "the lowest, the basest, nnd the
most unmitigated the world has seen."—
The Jews had their Jubilees; the Romans
and Greeks admitted the freedman at
once into the class of masters; the Turk
makes his slave his wife and admils her
equality in the household; the Asiatic,
and the African, and the European slave
fall not to the level of ours. For here
color, and natural differences of structure
and capacity, heighten the deformities of
slavery, and increase its difficulties, its
cruelties, and its dangers. On this ques-
tion I spoke as one man to his equal—
and who shall be my censors? It can be
offensive to none, but the basely guilty;
if false, let it be proven! if true, let it
he remedied. But as for mere clamor—
I contemn it. "Go, show your slaves
how choleric you are, and make your
bondmen tremble. Must I budge? Must
I observe you? Must I stand and crouch
under your testy humors? By the Gods,
you shall digest the venom of your spleen
though it do split you." Impartial men
must remember that this was written by
a man just able to wield a pen after a
most dangerous and brain oppressing fe-
var. It is the dreamy abstract specula-
tion of the invalid purified by suffering,
unguarded and unsuspecting, because con-
scious of a high and elevated motive. It
is not an invitation to evil, or a vicious
gloating upon suffering foreseen, but the
great yearning of a heart full of humani-
ty, to save others from impending ruin.
There are in it, I frankly admit, words
which seem to look to a servile insurrec-
tion, and to name such an event is, as the
author of ':A Kentuckian" also ought to
know, to invite it. This I simply regret,
not on my own account, but on account
of the cause which is more dear to mo
than life. My war is upon slavery, not
upon slaveholders—I repeat once more.
As no man in Kentucky had more to lose,
so no man had more reason than 1 to
avoid even the suspicion of insurrection.
All human probabilities conspire to sus-
tain me, when I assert before heaven and
earth that such a thought never entered
my head. Come then, ye testy cavillers,
I say the proposition is \rue, in its letter.,,
and in its spirit, and in its broadest mean-
ing! Yes, this much abused article, but
reiterates that virtue is the only secure
basis for republics.* Such has been the
doctrine from Longinus, running down
tarough all writers upon government till
the final repetition of it In Washington's
Farewell Address to the American people.
The consciences of slaveholders bear
testimony to its immortal truih, and nei-
ther calumny nor murder can eradicate it
from the convictions of mankind. Need I
maintain an argument to prove that slave-
ry is subversive of virtue, nnd conse-
quently dnngerous to republics and death
to liberty? Go, listen to your Hammonds
and let pulpit hypocrites stultify them-
selves and you, in discussing and refu-
ting the language, reason, and the irre-
pressible axioms of the heart. Shall I
contend that slavery is at war with the
virtue and justice of this nation? Behold
our broken constitutions—our violated
|aWs—our tarnished faith—our wounded
honor—our rnpneious wars—our plun-
dering conquests—our insulted ambassa-
dors—our imprisoned citizens—our rob-
bed presses—our murdered people, and

* " Sene summa justiun, rempublicam geri
nuHamodo posse."-—CICFRO. " I must tnirly
tell you ihnt BO far as my principles are concern-
p(\. ihnt I have no iden of liberty unconnected
with Ttrtn: Nor do T believe thnt any good
conv'innion8 of povernmcni can find it necessa-
ry lor their i nrity to doomnrty pnrt of iho peo-
ple to a pormfimeni"slavery." — Burke._ Sce.Mor-

d'Esprit <lcs Sais ; Vatrel!'* Ls-.vs oi
t' V

teJl me if I be a "fanatic" when 1 stiV
that slavery threatens all law, and our
whole system of republicanism, the ruin
of property and the loss of life. Wheth-
er then slavery stood by the avarice and
selfishness of tho farmer of Kentucky,
the planter of Louisiana, the manufactu-
rer of Lowell, tho cotton merchant of
New York, the pork dealer of Cincinna-
ti, or the speculators upon slave labor all
over the union—I wished to appeal to the
strongest motives of the human heart,
the love of money and the adoration of
women, to arouse them to its inevitable
and disastrous consequences. Will any
one of these men tell me the guards which
they propose to thrust between the "silver
on the board," and the daughters of
wealth with hands unhnrdened by toil,
yes—the "smooth skinned women on the
ottoman," and the plundered poor, the
lawless whose existence is presupposed by
the very necessity of government at all?
Come now, fastidious statesman, you who
have had time to reflect, please tell me
that I may in future avoid your wrath,
and my country escape this great woe!
Shall it be by law? Thnt you have sac-
rificed to slavery! Shall it be by a long
instilled and sacred reverence for the Con-
stitution? That you have trampled under
foot! Shall it be an appeal to a common
interest between the rich and the poor,
the only basis of republicanism?—You
have separated the great mass of the A-
merican people from you, by slavery, by
studied contempt and the impassable bar-
riers of ignorance and poverty!—You
will appeal to a strong government and a
king—will you? Look back through
history nnd learn that no republic has pas-
sed into a monarchy, without long years
of blood and anarchy, in which perish
property, men, women nnd children, and
when are not spared the statues of dead
men, or the temples of the living God!
The lnst clause in the article, which has
been basely tortured into the present now,
every sensible man will see is dependent
upon the contingency, when, virtue »lost.
It may be now, to-morrow, nest year,
the next hundred years, and if virtue is
never rooted out of the m inds of the peo-
ple, never/

Has it come to this, that I am to- be
drawn up and publicly censured Cor speak-
ing in plain and manly language to men,
who order me to relinquish my birth-
right, or die. "Go tyrants, I am not yet
a sieve." Are you men? Kentuckiuns,
is not this shameful? Alas! have we so
soon "lost the breed of noble bloods?"

seems by the Detroit Express, a
zealous Whig paper, that many leading
Whigs of this State, previously to the
election, seriously contemplated throwing
up their organization, temporarily at least.
Says the Express,—

'•During the summer, it was thought
by many, and those too in whose judg-
ment we have the greatest confidence,
that the Whigs should make no nomina-
tion-—no exertion to maintain the ground
they already possessed. This conclusion
wns orrived at by different individuals
through different processes of reasoning,
some believing that 'here wns no obliga-
tion resting upon tho Whigs to place
themselves in the position of guardians ol
those trusts which Locofocoism had so
grossly misused, unless- they were restor-
ed pure; others, with much political tact,
thought that by withdrawing opposition,
tho dominant party would soon brenk up
from internal troubles, while a few, the
subjects of impulse, thought the measures
at stake not sufficiently important to de-
mand a warmly contested canvass."

FJRE.—A fire occurred on Saturday
evening last in the Ashery owned by E.
T. Williams, of this village. Thu Ashe-
ry was consumed, but by the exertions of
our Fire Company, the adjoining build-
ing, occupied by L. B. Walker asatnn
nory, was saved, considerably injured.—
The kettles used in the Ashery were not
materially injured. Mr. Williamfs loss,
about -S200.—Argus.

Patriarchs are a very suspi-
cious race. A committee of four Qua-
kers was }ate)y sent over from England
to their brethren in Indiana. It seems
that ou their return through Cumberland,
they called at the dwellings of the free
negroes, and their apparent interest in
that class of the population, awakened
many apprehensions, the result of which
was, "a gentle hint" to leave. The Al-
leghanian thinks that they came nil the
wny from England to establish on an ex-
tensive scale a system for running off ne-
groes!

. Do Bonneville and lady have
been trying to enlighten the chivalry of
Richmond, Va., respecting the wonders
of Animal Magnetism. Some of the
unbelievers present at one of his lectures
pronounced it a humbug, and broke up
the meeting in a riot. The frrends of
the science have since held a public meet-
ing, and have determined to stand by the
Professor. The riotous proceedings are
attributed to the Instigation of certain
Professors of the Richmond Medical Col-
lege.

(X~r* We hnve received the official canvass
of Ingham Co., but too late for tbta week.—
Felcii received 4o4 volen, Vickery 325. Bir
ney 86. Tbc vote fur Birney last year
was -10.

Wayne,
St. Clair,
.Oakland,
Monroe,
Macomb,
Lena wee,
Jackson,
Hillsdale,
Ingham,
Genesee,
St. Joseph,
Van 3men,
Calhoun,
Branch,
Washtenaw,
Kalamazoo,

Vickery.

ELECTION RETURNS.
The following table shows the reported

majorities. Felch's majority is estimated
at about 3,000.

Felch.
250

45
450
625
200

85
90

250
60

100
110
100
150
400

Several communications are crowdec
out ihis weefc.

3015

275
230

503
Six Whig Representatives are elected

*rom Washtenaw, 2 from Lenawee, 1
'rom Jackson, 2 from Kalamazoo, 1 from
Livingston, 2 from Macomb, 1 from Gen-
esee, 1 from Lapeer:—in all 16. There
nay be one or two more, being just about
one-third of the House. Not a single
Whig Senator was elected. The six
Whig Representatives from Washtenaw
were elected by the help of several hun-
tred Democratic votes. This is here
conceded by most persons.

The highest Liberty vote of Wayne
bounty wns 205.

The Liberty vote of Litchfield, Hills-
dale County was, 42, Whig 60, Demo-
cratic 74.

In Southfield, Oakland County, 195
votes were polled—80 Democratic, 78
Whig, and 37 Liberty. Last fall 20.

In Flint, the Liberty vote for Govern-
or was 55—for Represeatative 47.

In Fenton, Genesee County, the Liber-
y vote for Governor was 20: for Repre-

sentatives 22: for Senators 27. The
vofe for Birney last fall was 16. The
Whig Senators had, one 23, the other
26-. How silly for Whigs thus to "throw
away" their votes!

In Tyrone, Livingston County, the
Liberty vole was 7, Whig 11. No Lib-
erty votes were ever cast here before.

KENTUCKY.
A correspondent of the Philanthropist

says that the subscripton list of the True
American hns increased in consequence
of the Lexington proceedings. He adds:

"His appeal is genernl'y well receiv-
ed and spoken of as an independent, a
ble prodfjetion. I haye no idea that his
list of subscribers here would hnve been
in twelve months, what it now is, if i' hail
not been for the removal of his press.

" I have more still to tell you. J-

For the Signal of Liberty.

BODY-SNATCHING.
MKSSUS. EbrroRn:—Passing1 through tha

up-tawn burying grour.d the other day, I no-
ticed that the grave of a child had been new.
ly opened, and thai it contained nothing but
an empty coffin-box, the lid of which was
loose. From appearances, the occupant of
the grave might have been from three to five
years old.

I notice the fact, that the public attention
may be called to it, the parents ascerteincd,
the grave filled up, thrf aggressor if poisible
brought to justice, and the people of Ann Ar-
bor placed upon their guard againat future
aggressions of the kind.

G. H.

FOREIGN NBWS~

ENGLAND.
By the Caledonia we have advices one week

later.
The news is very fuvcrrnble for the export

trade ofgrain und other breadctuffs from this
country. The wenther has been unfavorable
for the completion of the grain harvest in the
northern districts, and though there was no
change in the dnty, owing to the bad quality
of a great portion of the gYnin in the markets,
prices xvere tending steadily iipwnrd. At the
latest dates American flour was quoted at2t>s.
rn bond, being an advance of 2s. since tho
last Bnivnl, and Canada free flour at 35 a S6e.

The rail road speculation is very greatly
worse than ever! It hue yet received no check,
but goes on ang-men'.ing, daily. The world
has never witnessed' anything' so reckless anu*
barefaced as the system of swindling and
roguery oi/tbe one hand, and the imbecile
gullibility on the other, fhrrt stares one in tho
face at every turn. Where or when, it will
stop pas.=p.s comprehension. Tho facetious
satirist, Punch, hns on admirable quiz on it
—a hupe lunaiic at-ylnm, which is represent-
ed as 'he terminus of a number of rnilways.
The idea is a startling reality—a proclica]
commentary on the prevailing insanity.

IRELAND.
This country is threatened with a fnminff

from the fin lure of the Polatoe crop. Al-
ready the price of provisions has considera-
bly advanced, nnd two-third* of the potatoflr
crop, i» various parts of t\tc coirtitry, have
hrcn des!ro\ed by t\\r disease. .4f.VrstancR
must be hud from r.fiilthy I'li^larul, nnd spee-
dily, or the people will bfcomc a nation
of ventiilof/ui=.ts—:hey will f\if&k from the
belly.

The fiiilure of iho pot»tf>e crop in Ireland
is a moi>t distressing event. Tho account**
connce'ed wiih this snlijiTt, from all pnrt<» o?
ihe country, nre painful in the extreme.—•
With the greatest pnrt of the laloring pop-
ulation, living nt all tm»n from hand to month,
it only rrcpires the fmlwre of an esculent
which/enters so lsr^c/y into their food tor pro-
(luce misery of the keenest, the mnst hoirt-

o d>-fcif>liou. Fft-faoft rfoei n<>t sufier
exclusively by this cnUimhy this year; bin
else w here j from the comparative comfort o/
Lhe lower orders, they can better enduie and

it.

-, on old citizen herp, on the 20tli
inst., emancipated his twelve slnvps. I
understand he had made provision by will
for their emancipation Jong since, but | P r i i v ' ^
learning that bis children or lieirs would, O'Cunnell enntmurs to denounce the slaver
after his decen-se, attempt fo prove him to
\nve. been incompetent to make a w ill,
:ie said that he could notdio with a clear
conscience without doing his duty.

"Also, at the same time, my friend
emancipated hi<eiglif sTnves,

making20 slaves emancipated here thnt
day. The time must come when such
acts will be appreciated."

oiiio.
Tiiirty-eipht counties fn Ohio g'nn thl*

year 6,937 Liberty votes: last year for B rnev
6,201. There will probably be a smoH ?n-
crense ihrough the State, while the cuherr par-
ties have fallen off*.

MAINE.
The official vote in Maine is thus given.

1845. 1844.
Democratic 30,046 4&.7I9
Whig 23.983 S-1,346
Liberty D.437 4, a 19

PENNSYLVANIA.

The American Ciiizen of Philadelphia, gives
returns of the Liberty vote in 12 counties o!
Eastern Penn. as follows;
For Birney 1844, 2033
For Canal Commissioners this year, 2b93

Gain, 855

fX/**In our article of last week on the
Railroads, tho types make us to say that a
load for one Locomotive is200 barrels of
Flour. The usual average is about 400.
Also, in the same article, the Marshall
writer says that tho distance from Alba-
ny to Boston is 300 miles: it is a little
more than 200.

An eastern exchange brings the fol-
lowing newe, which is rather alarming to us:

MICH.—Benrs are very plenty this fall, one
nmti olone ims ki|!ed 17 neai Grand Haven.—
Moie or less are killed daily.

sfnte* of ihe Union for their HiTOiite atroci-
ty. At a late meeting of tin' Repeal ns*ocia-
i/on, he siiid, (iI have I.een assailed lor a:-
tiickif7£ the American- nwtkotion',as is enlfcd
of negro slarery. I am not a>hnmed of that
attack—I do n-it shrink from it r I am the ad-
vocate of civil an I religions liberty all over
the (.'lobp, and wherever tyrnnoy exist*, 1 am
the foe of the tyrun", wlttrevcr oppression
show- it»e}f, J atn'!>.' four of the

GKHMANY.
'file Frankfort Journal slaies that Rong©-

wns attacked by n mob vn \tny\ng Wutmfl.
and bad \p escape from their fury. Another
Journal men'.itns thnt hk» presence at Frank-
fort fed to two hundred conventions.

The new rehj/ion continues to excite at-
tention. The King h»» hud u squabble whl»
the mimicijwl authorities about, it. They
lectured him. and Iro lectured them, and each)
was highly dissatiKried \ritl> Ibe other.

OREGON.
Slavery Una bfeii nbdrshed in Oregon. P .

H. Burner, a ciiizen of that territory, in a let-
ter in the last Phtte Argus says;

"The Logislntore have pnasea an act de-
claring that slavery shall not exist in Oregon,
and the owners of slaves, who bring them
here, ar« allowed two years to take them out
of the country, nnd in defuuk the slave* »rc
to be free. The act prohibits free negroes or
muinttoes from settling or remaining in this
country, ami requires them to leave in two
yearp, nnd in default to be hired out to Ilia
lowpst bidder, who will bind himself to r t -
move them from the country for the shortest
term of service, and within six months after
the expiration thereof. The object is to keep
clear of this most troublesome class of pop-
ulation.r:

A very considerable nnmber of slaves ac-
compenied l he last expedition to Oregon.

IL/* The vote for Governor in this County
was. for Iiirney 305—for Felch 1,759—for Vick-
cy 2.(K)5~-whole number. 4,07?. Lib. vote for
Representatives, uhout 307.

(tommtvtinh
ARBOR, NOV. 14, 1845.

Wheat was selling for two or three days at
G3 to 70 cent*. Flour retails at $4,00.

The weather for four weeks past has been
extraordinnry. Scarcely ony rain lias fallen,
and extensive failure of the wells and cisteriii
of the country has tohen place. The season
thus far has been mild and like summer.

The news by the Caledonia raised the price
of Flour in New York at once to $6,25 being
an advance of half a dollar. But on the 7tli
it hod declined to $G,12i.

In Buffalo, Nov. 10, Flour was selling at
$4,75. 10,000 buehels of Wheat brought 85
centf?: Flour waa shipped through from Buf-
falo at $1,00.

Pilloried.—A female slave was lately sen-
tenced to stand in the pillory one hour, at
New Orleans, and to receive twenty»five lash-
es. The sight was a novel one^—decorated
with n placard stating her name and crime,
pinned before her, and a fanciful head dress
made of blue pnper, with the word volcuse
in very legible characters, attracted a consid-
erable crowd.—Lib. JVeics.

The Detroit Advertiser cays:
Overtures, we hear, have already been tntd«

to take the Central Railioad at a price thai
will pay nearly or oil of our recognized bond*.
A sale of the Southern road wili sweep away
the unfunded debt, and Michigan will then
stnnd the proudest »;»te of tho Went,*™! of
the Union.

The HydrarJtos Analyzed.--The Boston
anatomists pronounce the great Fossil Skele-
ton exhibited by Dr. Koch, aa the rjemain« of
a gigantic servant, no serpent at all—but an
ingenious compilation of the bones-of diverr
animals.



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

THE ELECTRICAL TELEGRAPH.
Yesterday wan a kind of lightning's holi-

day, and there were all sorts of commingled

fun and amazement) at the telegraphic office.

The wire, for the tolegraph between this

City and Lockport, has been up for some

week or two, and after some preliminary tri-

als, the telegraph was yesterday put in full

operation. Through tuo politeness of Mr.

S. P. CARTEII, who has charge of the opera-

tion here, we witnessed, for some two hours,

tht constant interchange of messages and an-

swers, by this novel process.

However familiar one may hove become, in

theory, with this modern wonder, still, upon

witnessing, for the first time, its actual, prac-

tical results, a certain sensation of otnaze-

ment is almost inevitable. This was fully

visible, yetfordny, in the influence upon the

numbers that were assembled "to see it work,"

for the first time. The communications were

of all sorts—politics, trade, friendship, and

what not. Political candidate?, both Winners

and losers, were mixed up with prices cur-

rent, and the local value of flour, fallow,hides,

nndall else lhat nun would either bay or sell

«—and thus despatched, upon the lightning's

spark, to the eager e.vpeciants. at the other

end of the wire. Some of the incidents were

not devoid of interest, even to the looken? on»

A Lockport miller was told the price of flour

in New York, and the price of transportation

then charged to Albony, and was asked if he

wished a boat sent him, to load. This he de-

clined, at that price. He was then told "E.

P. wanls $1000." Not understanding the

initial?, he quickly asked—"Who wants t iooo

of me?" "Your agent, to buy wheat."

••Tell him I sent him lliat sum in a draff, this

morning, by the packet boat.'' Then came

the inquiry from Lorkport, touching the price

of sheep's pelts, in this market. This wat<

•fated by one p^enr, but not a dealer, and

. liii statement, with his mime, transmitted.

The prompt reply wos, "I won't take him—

tend for IK" H. . w n a sent for, who confirm-

ed the first price, and- the querist, at Lock-

port, then satisfied.- A laughable inci-

Whaling Cruises.~A gentleman,from New

Bedford, assured us t few days since, says the

Boston Journal, that one ship belonging to

dent,illu5trativcof oareterrinl desire for great-

er haste, must not be fott, A gentleman

made an inquiry, and the reply came back,

••You must wait til! we can send to the Clerk's

office." This was announced to the querist

by Mr. CAUTKR, who informed him that it

would p-obably tuko some :en minutes.—

With a look of grave disappointment, the

nian exclaimed, "Whai! so long? then I must

ciill again '.; and he immediately left the of-

fice! Such is liutnnn na tire, pverywliprr; at d

the desire in question U no morn satisfied with

the F\XCI1 o1' lightning than wiili the slow

progress of the toiling e x .

The wire, to Lockport, WP. should not omit

to mention, is not wound, and isolo'ed, from

the atmosphere, n;i.l many supposed this must

disturb the cnitnunicaiion, particularly in

wet weatfu-r. But yesterday was ve<-y rainy,

nnd still there was n » disturbance, wh-itcver:

nut go much os a single touch, we believe,

foiling to respond. Lockport is henceforrh—

ns the Atlantic cities soon will be—practi-

cally within our city bounds; nnd as soon as

the writer*, upnn this magic machine, shall

have acquired the facility which a practice Hill

give them, we mny confer with our friends

there with the eainc ^ e e d as the sentences

could be mutually wittoti, were the parlies

together.— Buffalo • Pilot.

THE HISTORY OF A POUND OF COT-

TON.—The following from nn exchange
pnper gives a curious history of the pro-
gress of a pound of cotton. It shows
how wonderfully interlaced are the-inte-
rests of modern notions, nnd their severnl
classes of population.

" There was sent off for London lately,
from Glasgow, a small piece of muslin,
about one pound:-weight, the history of
which is us .follows!' The cotton came
from the. United .Stoles to London; from
London it went to Manchester, where it

. was manufactured into yarn; from Man-
chester it was sent to Paisley, where it
was woven; ii wassenl to Ayrshire next,

it won tamboured; afterwards it
wos conveyed to Dunbarion, when itwns
Iiandsewed, and again returned to Paisley,
when it was sent to a distant part of the
county of Renfrew to be blenched, and
was returned to Puisley; then sent to
Glasgow, and was finished; and from
Glasgow was sent per coach to London.
It is difficult precisely to ascertain the
time taken to bring this article into the
market, but it may be pretty near the
truth to reckon it will take two years
from the time it was packed in America,
till the cloth arrived at the merchant
warehouse in London, whither it must
have been conveyed 0000 miles by sea,
and 920 by land, and contributed to the
support of no less than 150 people, whose
services were necessary in the carriage
and manufacture pf this small quantity
of cotton, and by which the value ha;
been advanced 2000 per cent. What i
said of this piece is descriptive of no in-
considerable part of the trade."

Another of the Sufferers by the Swallot

Found.—The remains of Mrs. Gilson,of Sche-

jieclady, one of the passengers lost in the

steamboat Swallow, were discovered Thurs-

day, as we learn from the Evening Journal

two miles beJow Athens, and though in

•tate of decomposition, they were identifiet

by a watch with her name on it. The mon

ey she had with her was also found. The

watch had stopped at ten minutes pa6t eight

which was about the lime the boat sunk.

- TKe way ice Die.—The whig and demo

critic voles hnve fallen off some 40,000 from

thepresiden'ial vote in Pennsylvania, yet the

Liberty vote is about 2Q0 larger than it wn

in the presidential campaign. This is a sor

of negative death that the Liberty party dies

It will kick terribly before it kicks its last a

this rate. We hsve not yet the returns ex

cept for Conal Commissioner on which thi

Liberty vote credited is 2851.—Lib. New.

that place had mnde four successive aiifKuc-

cessful cruises after whales within eight

years, and had brought off thlrteert thousand

barrels of oil. The crew consisted 6f thirty

men, and during that time no spirits of any

kind had been allowed on board as a beverage

on any occasion, nor had any man died of

disease, or been seriotisly sick, or met with

any accident, except in one of the men in a

boat, after a whale had been struck, wos drag-

ged out of the boat by the bight of the line

catching around bis leg, and hurried down-

ward with great velocity. While in this

awkward, and somewhat novel predicament,

he seized his knife', and cut the line—but to his

disappointment it proved to be thnt part of

the line which was nttached to th« boat!—

Finding himself still carried down by a force

which he could not resist, he made another

attempt, and fort.inately succeeded in sever-

ing the line which tied him to the whale,

when he ascended to the surface, puffing and

blowing "very tnuch like a whale,1' aftd was

soon rescued b\ his companions, without huv

ing experienced essential injury.

Summary of the Treasury Report.—-A

Washington correspondent of the Journal of

Commerce says i'n advance of the report of the

Secretary of the Treasury, that the receipts

from Customs for the fiscal year ending 30lh

June, 1845, will exceed ©27,500,000; from

Public Lands, £2,000,000; miscellaneous nnd

incidental sources, $163,998 56; making in all,

over .f29,700,000. There was a balancoin

the Treasury 1st July, 1844, of $7,057,379 64,

which, added ro the receipts, will make a to-

tal of over $37,500,000. The expenditures

for the same time were about $30,000,000,

which leaves a balance in the Treasury of

above $?,500,000. In the items, the expen-

ditures under the direction of the War De-

partment were over $15,000,000, or more

than one half of tha whole expense of the

government. The civil list will not much

e>cred two and a quarter millions of dollars,

and the foreign intercourse not half a million.

The Navy Department has exceeded above

$0,000,000; making upwards of §21,000,-

000 for our active national defence.—Free

Prreg.

Speaking Cross.—Yon gnin nothing by a

harsh word. What if that boy broke the

pitcher, or put his elbow through the glass,

do you mend either by applying harsh epi-

AMERICAN APPLES.
Robert L. Pell, Esq., of Pelham, West-

chester county, has en orchard of twenty

thousand apple trees, all bearing Newtown

Pippins. By I rimming and the application

of the best manures, he has brought the fruit

to unusual sifce and excellence. Tne apples

are picked and packed in barrels without be-

ing rolled or jolted in carts, and so arrive in

the very best order for shipment. Last year

they were sold in London at twenty one dol-

lars a barrel, and the merchant to whom they

were consigned, wrote thai the nobility and

other people of great wealth had actually

bought them by retail at guinea a dozen;

which was some forty^five cents an apple.—

Mr. Pell has from three to four thousand bar-

rels of the apples this year, which are sold as

fas! as they arrive in market, nt six dollars n

barrel, nnd nre all shipped to England. It is

quite a business for one of our commission

merchants to dispose of the apples of this

noble plantotion. The American Apple, take

it all in all, is the most valuable fruit which

grows on the earth. We undervalue them

becnuee they are so abundant; and even mony

American Fnrmers will not take the trouble to

live like an English lord, though the trouble

would be but very little.—.V. Y. Journal of

Commerce.

RBV O. C. COSISTOCK, has received nod ac-

cepted a call to preach in the Baptist Church,

in this village, for the year to co:ue Cold-

water Sentinel.

Florida.—CabolJ, the whig candidate for

congress is elected, to the surprise of botli

parties.

There is a temperance lady in Lynn who

won't i-peak to a shoemaker, because he used

a punch in his business.

A subscriber of the Crops and Journal, in

forwarding by letter the pay for one year, in

advance, says: I wish to pay for my paper in

advance, for I never like to read an editor's

paper so well as I do my own.

The number of students now engaged in

mastering phonography at Aberdeen exceeds

350.

K r — T h e negro girl Emily, indicted for

attempting to take the life of C. M. Clay's

child by poison, nas been tried and acquittrk

—the evidence not being enough to con~

vict, though enough to create strong suspi-

ful

d to I iii>? Does it make him more care-

in future? Does he love vou better?—

Hark! he is cfiurmurlns. What say& the boy>

—'•I ni gliid or' it; I don't care how much I

break." He talks thus to be even with his

master. It in very wrong in him, we know,

but it is htimnn natuio, and the example has

been set before him by y<>u.

Say to tlie careless boy, ''I am eorry; you

must be more careful in future," and what

will be his reply] "It was an accident, and 1

will be more careful." He will never break

nnoiher pitcher or glass?—if he can help it,

and he will respect and love yon a thousand

times more than when you flew in a rnge nnd

wore vengeoiice on his head. Remember

hi?, ye who pet angry and rave at a trifle.

— Poitland Bulletin.

Kei-p it in mind—Thnt in Rhode T.-land,

very man why has not property to the amount

f one hundred and thirty-four dollars, \*

to pay the government oj»E DOLLAR

every year for- the privilege of voting, while

every msn who possesses tiint amount of prop

eity, moy vote in virtue of it, nnd without

jnying O.NE CENT for the privilege. This î

thode Island Algerine equality. Is there

lot need of refurrii?—Providence Gaz.

The large carpet lately finished nt theroy-

manufaclory of the Gobelins hns been put

lown on the floor of the ambassador's hall at

he Pi lace of Vei failles. It is the mosi

iplendid carpet in the World; it was enmmenc-

'd sixty-two years ago or in 1783, and ha<=

ust beon completed. The whole border is

.voiked with rich garlands of flowers, nnd the

bur corners each with a large bunch of roses,

copied from celebrated paintings, and embra-

cing nil the roses known in France.

•Why are blinders injurious \j the horse?

Because they gather dirt and heat around thr

eyes. Dirt irritates the eye, and heat produ-

ces inflammation. L\ es were placed in the

corner of the head thnt the horse might have

the advantage of looking in different direc-

tions. Men, in the abundance of their im-

oginory wisdom, concluded the horse had too

much sight, and they wished to curtail it:

hence the origin of biind-bridles. Theso so

entrammel the eyes, thnt the horse is con-

stantly compelled to strain them to 6ee his

•vay. This over exertion soon brings on

disease.

There is now being built in New York,

nnother monster steamer for the People's Line.

The is 33G f«:et long, 40 feet breadth of beom,

and an entire width of 76 feet. She is buil'

The Pennsylvania ship of the Line, c

$800,100—moicthan has ever been expended

upon all our lakes in making harbors—and i

requires $200,000 annually to keep her in

commission.

According to the returns of the census jus

completed the population of the city and

tow rtfhjp of Monroe is 3 343

In 1840 the number was 2,396

Iuereoee sinre 1840 U47

The voto for Governor of Tennessee is of-

ficially declared thus:

Brown, Dem. 58,269

Foster, Whig, 66,646

Brown's tn<ij. 1,623
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MFOfiTAKT TO ALL THOSB AKKLICTKD WITH
1M3HA8KS OF TUB LUP<G8 A>D BREAST.

Will Mir ada tr.tr erase? More evidence of its
health nstortitite virtues!!!

From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Wash. Co Ky.]
SPRiHOjriKLp Ky., May 14, 184&.

VIessrs. Snnford «Sc Park: —
Gcsrs—I take this opportunity of informing

'ou of a most remarkable cure performed upon
fr.f by tho use of "Dr. IVislar's Balsam of
Will Cherry."

lit the year 1840 I wns taken with an Inflitn-
ation of the Bowels which I labored under lor ci.x
weeks when I gradually recovered. In the fnll
pf 1^41 I was attacked with & severe cold, which
seated itaclf upon my lung*, and for the space of
hree years I wns confined to my bed. I tired all
lindjl of medicines Hiid every variety of medical
aid nnd without ben« fi-: and thus I wearied along
until ihe winter of lfc'44, when I heard of ••Wis-
ar'« Balsam of Wild Cherry."

My friends persuaded me to give it a trial,
hough 1 had given up all hopes of a recovery,
ind had prepared myself-for the change of an-
ther world. Through their solicitation I was
minced lo make rise of the ''Genuine Wietar's
ialsatn of Wild Cherry." The effect was truly
stonishing. After five years of affliction, pain
nd suffering: nnd after having spen* four or

fivn hvndreil dollars to no purpose, and the best
nd most respectable phvsicinns had proved una-

vailing. I was so n rettne I lo entire health by
he blessing rf God and tin vac of Dr. Wis-
ur's Babiuin if Wild Cherry.

I am now enjoying gooH health, and such is
ny altered nppaunuce that lam no longer know
when I meet my former ncquaintances.

I have gained rapidly in weight, and my flesh
s firm and solid. 1 can now eat as much ns any
lerson, and my food seems to ngree with me.--
[ hnve eaten more during the last six months than
1 had eaten for five years before.

Considering my case nlmost n mimcle. I deem
it mc-'ssnry lor the good of the nfflirted and a
duty I owe '.o the proprietors and my fellow men,
(who should know where relief may be had)
to make this statement public.

May the blessing of God rest upon the propri-
etors of no valuable a medicine as Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM II. BAKER.

Tlie folhinin'S has just been rect vnl from Mr.
Edicard Stratton. of Ltiingtiw, Mo., which
S'IOICS th-it Consiviption in i s morst form
can be cured by "WisUir's Bulsum of W.il
Cherry.

LEXINGTON, Mo, Jan. 21, 1845.
Benjamin Phelps—Dear Sir:

1 take great pleasure in communicating to you
what I consider an extraordinary cure, effectec
on my daughter, about 14 years of ngc. by Wis
tnr's Balsnm of Wild Cherry. About the 1st of
September last, my daughter was ibkensick. and
was attended by several physicians, whose pre-
scriptions proved ineffectual, or 6cc.ned to do no
good. She was attended with a conainm cough,
nnd pain in the breast. Her physicians and till
who saw her, came to the couclusion that she
was in a confirmed stage of Consumption. 1
mudc no other calculation than for her to die.—
But as soon as she commenced taking the Bal-
sam she began lo improve, and continued so to
do until her health was restored, and is now en-
ircly well. With a view of benffiiiing those

who may be similarly afflicted, 1 take pleasure in

The University Pills.
HY WM. M. SMITH,

LaU Professor of Valeria, Medica and Phar-
macy, in the Willovg'ilry Unieers ty, of Lake

/.Vie, Ohio.

SMITH'S UNIVERSITY PILLS have been
»;xi*nstvely used by Dr. Smith in his f.ri-

vite and public practice, nnd by many ef hi

Try—Try—Try—Again.

AFTER you have (tied one thousand and one
kind»of Pills; then try Dr. llalsic^s

Brisk Pills
and you w»il be tully satisfied that they are its
much preferable to every other kind as the .«un i
light arid heat is preferable, lo bring'forward and

The pine forest of North Carolina yielde

last year 200,000 barrels of spirits of lurpen

tine, besides 75,000 barrels of the raw mate

rial, shipped.

Joshua V. Himes, of Boston, Ihe celebra

ted publisher of the "Midnight Cry,*' an

other Millerite papers, has, after a careful

revision of his calculations, adjourned the final

destruction of the world till 1347, which

is to be "positively the laet" postponement.

ALLEGAN COUNTY1.—The census shows a

population this year or* 3185, being a pain

since 1840 of 1402, when the number was

1783.

MACIUNAC COUNTY.—Population 1666, in

1840 it wus 923; gain in five jears 743.

WAT.NK CorjKTv.—The population is 32,-

287: In 1840 there were 24,173. Detroit in

1840 contained 9102: now 13,0(55.

We mentioned on Saturday, says the New

York Tribune, that the wires of the electro-

magnetic telegraph were laid on the bed of

:he Kast River encased in leaden tube. We

regret now to announce that the connection

between the shores is already severed. The

.̂ hip Chnrles, from Liverpool, on Saturday

afternoon brought up the coil on the flukes of

the anchor. The great weight caused the

sailor- boye to heave with a will, and when i>

begun to wiggle and writhe near the surface,

they thought they had caught the veritable

nen-serpent himself. Ropes were in immedi

ate demand, but before they could be used

the pipes and wires parted and the shores ure

as distant as ever they

very wide, so as to

draught as possible.
render her of ns light

She is calculated to

have n 100 inch cylinder,with au 8 feet stroke.

A JWio Feature in Cattle Shows.—At the

recent Agricultural fa;r in Burlington, Vt.

Mr. L. Chase presented for premium three

pretty female children, two nnd a half yenrs

old, born at a birth. The committee on

Household Manufactures awarded him $14—

which was voluntarily contributed by the old

bachelors present, who soid they considered

him a legitimate object of charity.—Cltve.

Herald.

Punch says, he once saw a father knock his

boy down, and he thought it the most slri

king picture of a son down he ever beheld.

SandtotcH Island Mtin-of*War.—-A new

Schooner, called the Kamnrmmoha III. ar-

rived at that port on Saturday from Baltimore,

and is to be converted into a man-of-war for

the King of the Hawaiian Islands.

""- Father Miller has recommenced his lec-

tures in Burlington, Vt., taking the ground

thottbfl end is to be ra 1847.

"Corpus Christi, (Texas,) Sept. 3, '45.

"Florida may be the Mand of promise,' but

Texas is Ihe land of 'varmints.' In clearing

the ground to pitch my tent 1 killed a Water

moccasin; about 8 o'clock I was wakened up

by the barkflg of a dog; ho hud just run a

rattle-snake out of my neighbor's tent, when

the rattling1 and the barking amused me—nine

ruttlee—captured. I again laid down, one

when day broke a yellow-necked liz&rd was

cocking his eye cunningly at me from the

ridgepole of my tent. I seized my boot to

despntch him, when lo! out of the boot drop-

ped a tarantula! Exhausted from fright am

fatigue, I sank back into a chair; but no soon

er down than I wts compelled rapidly toaban

don lhat positiob, having been stung i» the

rear by a scorpion."

Swearing.—The Congregational Journa
says,—

''There aic no oat ha in the Choctaw

tongue. When on Indian swears he can

only employ English expressions of profan-

ity."

It is stated that the property belonging to

the different orders of clergy in Mexico,

amounts in value to over $ 100,000,000.—

Thero are 550OprieBts, 1700 monks end 2000

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
This excellent remedy for Coughs", Consump-

tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc., bids fair to be-
come one of tho most popular medicines before
the public. Itssale is fast increasing; and from
the manner our friends and others who have
used it, speak in its praise, we can confidently
ecommend it to the afflicted as the very best
etnedy they can anywhere obtain for the dis
ases above enumerated. We understand the
;enuine is for sale in this villiige at

MAYNARUS.

T H E GREAT REMEDY FOR ASTHMA,
^ouglis, difficulty of bieathtng, pains in the
cheet & side, bleeding of the Lungs.hcarseness.
nfiuenzn, and incipient consumpiion, is Folger'p

Olosaonian. or All-Healing Balsam. There is

y y , p
recommending this remedy lo the corfiJenceof

j public.
Yours, with respect.
EDWARD STRATTON.

WlSTAR'S HALSAM OF WILDCHEtUiY
that not only relieves but cures!

(nfPrice $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
For sale in Cincinnati only by SA.NFORD&

PARK, and in Ann Arbor by Maynards. Bole
Ajjents for this Gnurtljr. 238

their unparailelled success, and the earnest solici-
tations of hundreds who have been restored to
health by thair \i6n, Kove ind,iced the propne or tu
p ca?nt them to the public.

1( is not preiended that these pill.-, will cure
all u the ills which flesh is hnir to." yet it is
IIIOS' confidently believed by thousand* tirhoM
certificates might be obtained, (were it deemed
necessary.) iuciuding Physicians of high reputa
uon, ihut these pill? have no equal in the world,
ns a cathartic, anti-billions, alterative medicine.

•• Smith's University Pilla" owe their peculiar,
sanative and uniform effect, to. the happy combi-
nation o f vegetable ingredients of which they
« e composed; ir is the rc.Milt of many years of
careful investigation and experiments, ditected
by much <xpericnce in the properties of medici-
n.il substances.

In their operation, they combine the greates:
energy and efficiency, with perfect mildness and
safety, so that while they operate with great pow-
er, thny seldom produce sickness or pain, nnd
are at once adapted to both se.xes, of all ages
and j<ll countries They net directly upon the
whole system, correcting any nnd all derange-
ment of the secretions, especially of the liver
and kidneys; nnd remove nil obstructions from'
the stomach and bowels, at the same time puri-
fying the blood, and thereby giving healthy ac-
tion nnd function to the whole system.

The appropriate use of this medicine does en-
tirely away with the supposed necessity of all
mercurial preparations, which have been so free-
ly used in all parts of our country, in the treat-
ment of all active diseases, of whatsoever name
or nature.

When the "University Pills" arc timely ad-
ministered, ihey are a never-fniling preventive
of bilious, interrniitont nnd remittent fevers, a
i»ue and fever, nnd the host of ills nnd maladies
that so of'en lead to death. As a consequent up-
on the foiegoing diseases, we Joo often find drop-
sy in the different cavities of the body, sympto-
matic and bilious consumption, nffections of the
liver, pain and weakness of the breast, chronic
cough, enlarged spleen, ague coke, chronic diarr-
hoea, loss of muscular power, and a general de-
rangement of the whole nerrona system. No
classes of disease are more readily controlled by
appropriate remedies, thnn those of bilious cli-
mnte8; and none so easily prevented. Next to
the curing of rii&anse already formed, what can
be ot' more consequence than iis successful pre-
vention

The poison which produces bilious affections,
often lies concealed in the system, undermining
the secret springs of life, and going on with its
work of destruction for months, before it breaks
out in open ditsense; during this period, a sallow
complexion, high colored urine, occosionnl pains
in different parts of the body, head, side, an'4

back, nnd sometimes in the extremities, with a
variable appetite, are the lending symptom? to
warn of tho impending dnneer. At this time,
the persevering use of the -University Pills,' ac-
cording to the hereinconmined directions, will
neutralise the miasmal poison, promote a free
discharge ot bile from the liver, remove obstruc-
tions from the stuinach and bowels, nnd restore
healthy secretions to ihe whole system.

The 'University Pills'are peculiarly adapted to
tho cu'e. as well as the prevention of the fol-
lowing diseases: tfiiious, Intermittent and Re-
mittent Fevers, Liver complaints. Jaundice. In-
cipient Diarrhoea. Ague and Fever. Chill Fever.
Internal Fever, Rush of blood to the Head.
Loss of Appetite. Nervous Complaints. Cholic.
Acidity of the Stomach. Imernal Piles, Scrofula,
Passive Dropsy. Habitual Costiveness, Enlarge
ment of the Spleen or Ague Cake, Acute and
Chronic Rheumatism, Sick Headache, Symplo
ma'Jc Couch, Flatulency, Eruptions of the Skin,

SLOW, nod leavo the system in a SLOW state.,
Bilinus matter and other imj.e'iiniema collect ve-'
iy inpid in the system when once they benin to
accumulate—nnd will increase ns fa6t as Slow
Pills will remove them. It is necessary therefore,
(o hnve a brisk operatfun—thai will AROUSE AU,
Titr. ORGANS from tbeir torpid stme, give a n«w
impetus to the blood and s'edrefion's. Then food
will digest—the Momach gain strength—ihe sys-
tem Strong—ihe. t-kin clear—the appetite good,
nnd you arc well— when your «fou doses would
keep you lingering along for months —nnd then
perhaps you will send for a Doctor, ami what
will he do? He will give you a powerful ca-
thartic—one that will do you sotne .good.

Now he your own diCtoti, and take Halsted's
Vegetable Brisk Pills, and graduate them to suit
the patient. To weak patients give small do-
ses—also to children. They aie harmless and
can be given to the most delicate—but then they
give IHe and motion to the system.

DISEASE is a slow morbid action, clogging
up all the small vessels—and calls aloud for a
remedy thnt will arouse them into action before
they become too weak to he kept in motion
People die for the want of action—nnd fearing
they shall obtainn healthy. n«"turnt nction— thry
prefer taking a xlow medicine—that they may
doctor slowly for years—nnd nt lust die with a
slow, lingering disease—the nmural effect of tak-
ing »low Pills. Away then with this theory.—
It nature wishes to purify the .lit. ehe calls up in
a hurry a thunder shower, nnd with it her light-
nings (air physic) to purify, cleanse, nnd give a
new motion to the atmosphere, nndall is well.
She does not liahtcn tr»:ntly the year round to
product thif motinn. Th:M> follow nature,when
you nre out of health—have a bnd taste in your
month—indigestion — costiveness — fever—colk.
chills—fever and aaue—dyspepsia—pnin in b'acd
or limbs—taken cold—or in fact out of ore'er in
any way—rolieve yonrpelf immediately by taking
the Brisk Pills. Try them once and you wilj
use no other. 2« Pills for S5 cents.

Sold wliolpsale and retail by J. Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C- Eherbnch, S. P. Jewett. Lwd <fc
McCoIliim, Ann Arbor. 237-6m

Persian Pills.
"Put not the Light under a Bushel" but read

and ponder.

THE T I M E IS COME, aid now is, that the
great mass of the people u this and the

old world] have decided that the
PERSIAN AXD INDI4X EXTRACTS.

nre the most (.ff.ciual combination of medicinal
ingredients that ever ha». or ever can compose a
piil.

The RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
PILLS, being mnde ol vegetable extracts, are
easily digestive, becoming a juice in the human
stomach. This liquid is easily taken up by the
absorbent vessels, and conveyed throughout all
parts of the system, dispensing life and atiirnntiou
in ali the organs. By being assimilated with
the blood, it enters into its combination, punly-
ing the 6irean>8 ot life. You see it would natu-
rally nnd readily combine with the blood mid all
the secreti'>n», thus ado pi fog itself to the removal
of ull diseases of impure blood, which clog the
o-gans. causing pain, distress, nnd death. If the
impurities settle upon the organ of the btomach.
it cause n bad tnsto in the mouth, a furred touguc,
bad breath, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, a sense
of fullness or goneness, «&c. If upon the lungs
or throat, they will ciuse n cough, tightness,

and in all cases of Torpor of the Bowels, when a
Cathartic, Aperient, or Altetative, is needed.

DR. SMITII :—Deir^tr—I take much plea-
sure in giving my testimony in favor of your
valuable 'University Pills.' I most cheerfully re-
commend them to the public as a safe, salutary,
easy nnd efficient Cathartic, for most of the dis-
eases incident to this region of country. I have
made extensive use ol them for four yenrs. in
nyprnctice. andl belive them to be the BK.-T
anti-bilious cathartic, aperient medicine, ever
combined and offered for general USP.

Yours, truly, «EO. LANDON.

NEW &OODS!!

GARLAND & LEFEVRE, are now rcceiv-
ir.g at No. 1, Hawkins' Block, a

very general assortment of Fall nnd "Winter
C >.ids, to which they invite tlie attention of pur-
chaicri, assuring them thnt they will find poods,
mill nt prices tlint cannot loil to prove satisfactory.
Their stock consists in part of the following:

DRY GOODS.
Broad-cIotLs, Cassimerea, Sntinett*. Sheep's

Grevs, Vestings. Alnpncns. Calicoes, Ginghams,
Cashmeres. Mous* De Lnines. Alpine Plaids,
Shawls, Cravnts. Sutitis, Velvets. Silks. Laces,
Kibbons, Sheetings. Shlrilng*, Cambrics. Book
Mn.-liii8, Bishop Lawns. SutpeiuTers, Gloves,
flosing Tuscan nnd Straw Bonnets, Buttina
and Trimmings, of nil kinds.

•GROCERIES.
Old and Young Hyson. Imperial, Gunpowder

and Pone-hong Teas. Sugnfa, Coffee,Spices, Mo-
lasses. Rice, Fish. Candles, So.iii, Fall and Win-
ter Oil, Ac. & c , Sal Soda, a very large assort-
ment.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE. Tea
and Dinner SettR to match!

HARDWARE.—.Axes, Cooper?Toola. Shelf
Goods, Nails, A c , Window Sn*li. Pails nnd
Tubs, Cordage, & c , r.nd all articles in lhat line.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Gaiters. Slips. Walking Shoes, Cent's

Super Calf Boots, Mens and Boys coarse do.
Dye Stuffs of every description.
Cash paid forGmss Seed, While Beans. Bees-

wax. Pet and Pearl Ashes, most kinds of Pro-
duce taken in payment for Goods- Also—

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.
GARLAND & LEFEVRE.

Ann Arbor, Sept. Iri45. 229-if. ""•

ON HAND

nothing like it. It has beer, productive of more

benefit than all the remedies which have been

offered to the world. David Henderson, G(.

Laisht street; Mrs Archibald, 35 White street:
Mrs. McGann, 20 Walker st; George W. Bur- j weakness, and an uneasy sensniion in the throat.
nett, of Newark, Mrs. Bell, of Morristown, N. ! irritation, broi
T j . i , r , i • u sett le upon the l ive i . thev

J. and hundreds of name could be given who '
hnve found this Balsam all healing in its prop-
erties. It hna been used for many years in pri-
vate prnct'.ce, has been pubmitted to tho faculty,
used and «pprovcd of by them, and experience

bronchitis, mid consumption. If they
:c upon the livei. they will cause liver com.

3 plaint, jaundice, or sallow skin, fflvcr and ague,

shows that it is worthy of all confideuce. Try

it and do not delay. It has saved mony lives—

it may eave yours.
W. S. & J. VY. MAYNAKD, Agents

Ann Arbor.

tor

MARRIED,

Nov. 5th, 1845, Mr. CKBERA LKNAUD, to

Miss H-vRtRT L. AMKS, by John Goodie Esq.,

all of Ypsilanli, Mich.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. J. Miles, Mr.

VVARRE."* A. MILL Ann, of Cnuimel, Steuben

County, New York, to Mrs. MINERVA BBCK-

LKY, of this place.

HHAVE now on hand a large naiortrnent, of
Family Groceries, Paints. Sniffs. Drugs &

Medicines ol the best kind for sale \ery cheap.
Nov. 17. 1545. 236

Albany Cultivator.
HIS valuable Agricultural paper should be
read by ever Farmer d M h i th

t u l p p
nnd Mechanic in they

County, and in order te its more extensive cir-
culation. Wm. S. Mnynard, ngcr.t lor this conn-
ly. will furuish it IO subscribers nt his Store,
free of Postage, for one dollar por year fti nd-

5H

Administrator's IVotice.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the
Judge of Probate of the county of Waeh-

tennw and State of Michigan, administrators of
the estate of Daniel D. Waterman, late ol said
county deceased, nnd having taken upon them-
selves thnt trust by giving bonds ns the law re-
quires, notice is hereby given, to HI persons m-
dobted to said estate,to make immediate payment,
nnd nil those having claims against the same, to
present them properlv attested for adjustment.

ALONZO WATERMAN, ? Adminis-
KOSWELL WATERMAN, S trafors.

October 9th, 1845. 2 3 3

Blank Bccris attd Mortgages,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, for sale b
BECKLEY, FOOTER <fc Co.

March 20, J846.

bilious diseases of all kinds, nnd irregularity of
the bowela.diarrnha'a, &c. If upon the nerves,
they will cause nervous weakness, pain in ihe
he.ul, sick headnche. general debility, low spirits,
heat in the back, side, or head. If in the system
generally, it cause general emaciation, scrofula,
lumors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion, &c. &c.

You know if any thing clogs the engine, all
the machinery becomes retarded in its motion,
and as it decrenses in sttensth, the motions be-
come paralyzed more nnd more, until finally ii
ceases to move. So with the human system, a*
the blood becomes impure wiih humors, ihe or-
gans suffer creating, pain, misery, and if not re-
moved, death.

A constant u?e of the.se Pills in a family, will
ndd years to each individual life. For being
mnde of vegemble extracts, the> may be taiun
from youth to old age without injury, but with
decided benefit. Weakly, puny childrtn, will
become healthy and strong with a slow use o:
these Pills. They soothe weak nerves, strength
en the weak, and cleanse all the organs in a man
ner above described Being compound ot juices,
they pass through the smallest vessels, thus
caching d:se.ise whercever pent up in the sys-
em. even in the eyes nnd bruin.

We know thnt ihey nre the best Pill in the
world, for t.-ns of thousands that have taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so. nnd nothing wuhl
hinder them Irom keeping them on hand.—
Take" these pills freely, and you will beldon:
want n physician. Who ever heard of much
sickness in'a funiily where these Tills were taken
freelv ? Then again they cause no pain or w«nk
ness in their operntion: they soothe the bowels,
a ml nre a sure cure for
D1ARRHCKA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
indigestion, costiveness, and all diseases arising
from nn impure stomach or blood. 'JI here if
nothing better for fever and ague, or bilious dis-
eases, nnd all others mentioned above.

N. B. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember each box contains M Pills—
therefore, they are the cheapest as well ns the
best. Beware of Pills made ot gums, cnlome!
nnd coarse powders, for they will destroy the
coals of the stomach in time, and cause d e a t h -
Beware, for the most of them contain calomel or
something ns destructive to human existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pills,
are mnde of Vegetable extracts.

For sale in all the principal places in the Ln-
ion—Wholesale nnd retail by P. Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbach, S. P. Jeweti, Lund «*
M'Cc-riirm, Ann Arbor. 237-6m

WOod! Wood r F

A FEW Coids of Wood wanted immtdittttly
in p*ynfeot fot tbe Signal of Libortf •

rj«.v. Mich Oct. 3, 1844.
DR. SMITH:—I esieani it n privilege to state,

for publication, what 1 think of your University
Pills. I have used them in my fair ily for three-
years past, nnd in no case have they disappointed
my expectation. I give them, wiih impunity,
and beneficial results, to my smallest ns well at-
to my largest children. My wife nnd myself
hnve also used them, and I give them to my hired
help whe'i medicine is needed: nnd I believe
they are better than all other Pills that ever have
been marie; for I am ncquninted with a great
variety of ;lv&ui». and I think, in comparison
with ihe 'University Pills.' ihey nre nor worth
using. Yours, truiy, ALFRED G. BATES.

E. Sampson, Druggist, of Ypsilanti, says:
" I never snw a Pill introduced so easily ns the
'University Pills;' nnd I never have succeeded so
well in the sales of n new article of medicine, in
so short a time, ns I have with the 'University
Pills.'

H. Gray, of Monrctiile, Washren-iw 'county,
Michigan, says: '*My customers Iik** your 'Uni-
versi'v Pills" better than any other Pill they ever
used.''

For bale bv J. OWEN & CO. and \ n .
' G. & J. G. HILL, \ U e t r 0 1

And by BECKLEY, FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor.

A. L. CHASE.
General Agent for Michigan, Illinois and

Indiana. - ^

LEO 31

WESLEYAN INSTITUTE.
T HIS Institution will commence its first lerui

on the 15th of September. A building bus
been fitted up which will accommodate over one
hundred students.

TKRMS OF TUITIO.V.
$3.00 n per term, for Enyjsh tirancbes.

4,00 for a mathematical course.
5.00 including 'l»e languages.

Indigent stutlenis preparing tor the minlstrj
can have tuition free.

It students arc net rentfy to commence with the
term their tuition will be graduated in propor-
tion to ihe time

Board and Lodging can be had in the village
for $1.00 per week.

Rooms can be had for any who chose to board
themselves.

The following Text Books have b«en adopte
in the Institution:

Dnvies' Series of Mathematics, including hit-
Arithmetic; also. Col^urns' irentnl d«>.: Brown'.'
Grammar: Woodbriiige's Modern Ge'ngrnplu',
with Mitchell's series pi outline maps: Andiews
nnd Stoddard's Latin Graiitninr ,-and Reader,
Goodnch'8 Greek Lessens nn I Granunnr; Jo
cob's Greek Render: Comstock'e Flnlopuj liy nnd
Chemistry: Blake?' Astronomy; HnrunVtls**
Physiology^ Hedge's Lodffic: Whnttly's Rheto-
ric"; Barber'a Elocution: Hnrri.-s1 ik>ok Keeping:
Barber's General History; Wilson's Wetnty ol
the Uniied Stntc«: Buller'* Atmlogf; IWahsrt f
Mental nnd Moral Philosophy.

The Institution own a set of'?i<* «r.ove des-
cribed books which nre designed for the use o'
Student* who wUh not 10 purcl.nse'l.'rjthomselv^.

The Institution hns n Lihn.ry of fchniij on.
ihousand volumes, also a Cabinet of Mineral?
and Mnrinc shells- . -

Manual labor will be encouraged in this mn!i
A new system of teaching Gcoernphy by out

line mnps tf'ifl be adopted, also n new system o'
penmanship. , „ . - , •

A competent Femnle i encher is expected in
time to commence with the term.

CHARLES GALPI.N, Prificipnl.
15. 1^45. 2^0

Quit Claim Deeds
ffUST Panted and for sale at this office

2f6

r p H E Subscriber has just
J_ received, (and is con-

stantly receiving) from
New York an elegant ard
well selected assortment
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
&LC. Sec. which he intends to sell as /. u> as nt any
other establishment this side ol Buffalo for ready
pay only among which may be found the follow-
ing: a good a.-sonrr.ent of

Gold Fn.ger Rings. Common Gold Brenet pins,
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver nnd German do Sugar Tongs,
German silver Salt.Mustard and Cream spoons,
Butter Knives, Silver Pencil Caseu,
Silver nnd Common Thimbles,
Silver Spectacles, Gentian and Steel do.
Gogde.i, Clothes. Hair nnd Tooth Brushes,
Lather Brushes, Razors nnd Pocket Knives.
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives and Forks,
Brittnnnin Tea Puts and Castors. Fine ; Lted do
Brittunia nnd Brnjs Candlesticks,
Shaving boxes nnd Sonps,

Chapman's Bret Razor Strop, Calfund Morocco
Wallet's. Silk and Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violin and Bnss Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets. Accordeons Motto Seals.
Steel Pens and Tweezers, Pen cases. Snuff and
Tobacco boxes, Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and
Bnck and Pocket Corn be, Needle enses. Stejetfoea,
Water P;iint?, Toy Wnicl.es, a great variety of
Dolls, in short the great variety of toys ever
brought to this market. Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's tea setts. Ce'onne Hair Oils, Smcllintj
Salts. Court Pluster, Ten Bella. Thermometers,
Germnn Pipes. Cluldten's Work Baskets, Slater
and Pencils. Wood Slates, BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS. &c. in fnct almost every
thing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Ciocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
wnrrnntcd on short m>iice. Shop nt his old
stand, opposite II. Becker's brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. Gih, 1315. 837-1/

Steady Made Clothing,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

n p H E largest and best nsaaruneni of ready
X made clothing ever before offered in thia

Siaie, now on hand and for en|e, Wholesale or
Retail, at the Ctoihing Emporium of the Sub-
scribers, consisting in J>art of

Fine bn<a(icl.>:li Frock and Dress Coat?.
Tweed ami iitiion c.T.«i>inierc, satinet und Jean

Frock nnd Business Couis.
Summer Couts in great Tnriety nnd very

r',c<ip.
Cn?3inierc. cl >ib, tweed and summer Pants of

all s'yles nnd prices.
S.itin, velvet, silk, vnlenciu, enshmore and

M.irsfiilos Ve.s:s—-a large 6tock uf rich und fash-.
ionable styles.

Also, ini extensive assortment of Hosiery,
Sto<ks. S. nrfs. Hnndkerchiefs. Collars, Shirts,
Gloves. Crnvnvs. Suspenders. Ac. A c , all of
will' ii will he Bold low lor ciifh

They would rcv.pectfully invite nil, in want of
ready made enrnieins. to c:ill nud examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, ns it hns been
selected with care in the Eastern mnrket and
iu:i;.'.:'..icti.rcJ i.i the latest styles and most dura-
ble* iiiuuner.

HALLOCK .\ RAYMOND.
Corner of jiifferson &. Woodward avenues.

Detroit, April 4, 18-15. 2JH—tt*

Dissolution.
fT iHE Copartnership heretofore existing tinder
JL ihe firm nnd stjle of R. &. J. L. Davidaoa

is this diy dissolved by mutual consent. R.
Davids••>!! is duly authorised to settle the dtb:«
nnd business of the firm.

ROBERT DAVIDSON,
J. L. DAVIDSON.

Ann Arbor,Oct. 30, 1840.
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HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company.
THE Subscriber, agent for the llurtjoul tirt

Insurance C-m^any, takes plensurc in lay-
ing before the public tho following c rculnr:

UARTI-OKD Fmt INSUKANCK OFI'ICK,
»uly 22.1 1846.

The recent disnstrous fire in Now York will
of course excite solicitude in regard to us edict
ou tbe solvency o( Insurance Companies in thai
citv, and the neighboring places. The Directors
of the Hartford Fire Insurance Company arc
happy to assure their customers nnd the public.
that they are prepared to oJjust and pny nlmaMi-
rity, all losses sustained by their office, surplus
and current receipts, without delay, nnd withou1

withdrawing their permonent investments. Their
capital remains ample for the security of all who
insure with them; and they invite owners of de
sirable property to obtain Policies on favorable
terms, both at the Home Olfice nnd at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their mode of transacting busi-
ness, which for 35 years past has secured the pub-
lic confidence, will remain unchanged.

By order of the Bonrd of Directors,
JAMES G. BOLLES, Sec'y.

F. J. B. CRANK, Ann Arbor.
By this it will be seen, that the Company pny

their losses, during the last BIX months of fires,
OUT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since the pa>mentof one thousand dollnrs, ti

It. D. Powers, of Brighton, for the loss sustain
ed by him, the Company have pnid the subscribe
another ihousand, for Flour Barrels, burnt a
the recent fire in this village. For this last thou
nand the subscriber psid the Company four dol-
lars—a paod investment as he thinks, during
these hard times. All who are not insured an
invited to call on him, and he will issue Policie
withoiu delay.

F. J. B CRANE, Asrnt.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 18^5. 2?4tf

In Chancery—1st Circuit.
George F. Porter, administrator of Oliver Knnr
deceased, complainant, rs. Loren Mills.EIijah W
Morgan and William S. Mnyoard, defendants.

BY virtue of 0 decretal order I6sued out p
tbe court of chancery of the S'ate of Mich

igan, I shall expose to sale to the highest bidder
at the Court House in the Village of Ann Ai-
bor, Washtenaw county, on the 23d day of Sep
tember next, at I o'clock, P. M., ol that day, the
following described premises eituate. to wit
"situate, lying nnd being in the town of Ann
Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw ,md State o
Michigan: Beginning at the centre of Whites
Road, so called, on the west line of section 29
in town two south of range six east; thence
south on the line of the said section and on-the
line of section thirty-two, forty rods south of the
south west corner of the said section to a stake
thenco eaat at right angles with said section line
thirty rods: thence north and parallel with sail
section line to the centre of said Whites' road.—
Thence south seventy five degrees west in the ccn
tre of the said road to the place - of beginning
containing thirty-three acres and sixty-five hun
died lbs of an acre of land more or less.

GEO. DANFORTH,
Master in Chaucory.

JOY & PORTER. Sol's.
Dated. August 11 th, 1845. 224
The above sale is pos'poned until the 20th da;

of October A. D. 1845 at the same hour and
place.

GEO. DANFORTH,
Master in Chancery.

Dated, Sept. 23d, 1845.
1 he above sale is postponed until the 17th dii;

of November, A. D. 18-15, at J.ic *fhie hour anc
place. '

GEO DANFORTH, Master in Chancery.
Dated. October 20th. 1645.

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."

ALTHOUGH many preparations in the form
of -'POPULAR MEDICINES" hare been

before the public, claiming to give relief, one
even cure the most inveterate diseases, yet none
have so well answered the purpose as Dr. Slier-
man's Medicated Lozenges- They are agreeable
to the taste, easily administered, and from the
unprecedented success which they have met with,
and the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may justly ].iy claim to the title of Con-
queror over the diseases for which they have
been recommended. Dr. Sherman's

'COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough in a few
hours. They have cured a large number of per-
eons who have been given up by ;heir physicians
and friends, and many who have been reduced
to the verge of the grave by spitting blood, Con-
sumption and Hectic Fever, by their use have
had the rose of health restored to the haggard
cheek and now live to speak forth the praises ol
his invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Have been proved in more than 40.090 cases

to be infallible, in fact th« only certain Worm
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Children
will eat them when they cannot be forced to tnk<
any other medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in thi?
form is grent beyond conception. When the
breath of the child becomes offensive, and there
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du
ring sleep, paleness about the lips with flushed
cheeks, hcadiche, drowsiness, starting during
aleep, disturber] dreams, awaking with fright and
screaming, troublesome cough,feverishness,thir6t.
voracious npnefite, sickness at the stomach and
bloated stomach—these are among the many
prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They
have never be^n known to fail. Dr. Sherman'*

"CAMPHOR LOZENGES"
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache, Pal
pitation of she heart, and SicknefS in a very few
minutes. They cure Lnwress of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Faintne»3. Colic, Spasms, Cramps ol
the Stomach. Summer or Bowel Complaints,
they keep up the spirits, dispel all ihe distressing:
Bymptoms of a night of dissipation, and enable ;i
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever us d it t<
be the best strengtheninc Plaster in the world,
and a sovereign remedy for pains and weak nest
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs
joints, rheumatism, lumbago. & c One milliot
a year will not supply the demand. Cnution i»
necessan , as there are mnn̂ y unprincipled per-
sons who would lorce a spurious article upon tlx
community. Be careful to get Sherman's Poo,
Man's Plaster, with a "fac simile" of his writ
ten name on the back—none others are genuine,
nnd will do more hurt than good.

When such men as the Rev. Darius Anthony,
of the OneidaConference. Rev. Sebastian Stteet
er, of Boston, Rev. Mr. Dunbar, Mr. Hancock.
Rev. Mr- De Forest, lion. Aaron Clark, J.
Hoxie, Esq. Hon. B. B. Beardsley. Daniel Fan-
Bhnw, Esq. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation can be brought forward to prove the effi-
cacy of Dr. Sherman's preparations—when they
are so warmly recommended by the medical pro
fession, and prescribed in the practice, and
when such universal approbation follows their use
among all classes, we may justly say that the
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation oi
"VICTOR," but can fairly lay claim to the pat-
ronage of the public, and will receive it.

Agents for Ann Arbor. H. M. Thompson A
Co.. W. S. <fc J. W. Maynard; E. Sampson.
Ypsilanti; D. C. Whitwood. Dexter: Pickford
V. Craig, Saline: Smith & Tyrol. Clinton. H.
Bower, Manchester: P. Farlick «fc Co., Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northville.

2l8-6m

GRIFFIN'S
NATIONAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

Utica, JYetv York.
f~1H ARLES N. GRIFFIN, Proprietor, would
V_/ respectfully inform his friends, and the pub-
lic generally, that he has taken the above Ho-
tel, located at 127, Genesee Si'ect. near the Ca-
nal, where he is now prepared to accommodate
the public at all times, in the best possible man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

Stages leave and arrive nt this House daily, to
on'l from all parts tf the Country.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED.
The proprietor flatters himself from the expe-

rience he has had in keeping a Public House, nnd
the exertion he intends to pui forth, that he will
be nhle lo please all who may favor him with
thf>'<T putronagfl.

l-i n. M-y I- 1015. $??-6ni

Quit Claim Deed*
"UPT Printed andJb.t«jle at lUig office.

The Wonderful Success
WHICH Dr. Folgers" Olusaon/im, or Al!-

Healiug Balsam hns met w.ith not onl>
in its sale, but also in the cures which it hns el
fected. in persons who wee in a hopeless con
dition, has convinced the most skeptical of it
extraordinary curative properties, nnd establish*1"
its claims to ihe name of ihe GKE/\T REM
EI>Y.

The question is no longer asked.''Can Aslhmi
be cured?" ll has been satisfactorily settled with
in the last two months that Folger's Oiosflpnioi
will produce a cure quicker than any other rem
edy in the world, and references cm be givei
lo persons in and out of the city who have e.xpe
riencca its wonderful virtues, who had tried lo
years all others remedies in vain.

Mr. WILSON,a bru-.k layer, residingnt Hobo
lien.N. J.. had tried every remedy which he could
hear of for the relief of asthma, nnd had spen
more than one hundred dollars in endeavoring to
procure help, bui in vain. He commenced us-
ins: the Olosaoninn, January 21st. The fire
dose he took gave him relief, and two days after
ward h'» wife called to sny thai iho smnll quan-
tity ol this remedy which he hnd taken bad don
him more good than any and all the medicines h
had rver need in his life.

Mrs. Bell, the \*ift; of Robert P. Bell, of Moi
ristown, N. J., who was severely afflicted wil'
nsihmn, was given up by her physicians. Sh
tins removed to the 6eabonrd in the hope of pal
Matins? her distressing symptoms, but with n
benefit. One bottle of the Oloenninn so far re
lieved her that she was able to get up from he
bed nnd dress herself, a thing she had not don
before in months, nnd she has now returned tc
her residence in Morristowh, N. J., with ever)
prospect of beinc speedly restored.

INCIPIEN'I CONSUMPTION
yields to its effects. It soothes the tronblesoni
Cough and gives refreehing slumbers to th
weary: it allays, tho pain in the side and sore
ncfs in the chest, and enables the person to ex
pectorate en6ily, while it entirely restores the se
crctions of the system and expedites rciuinin
health.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Reade street, ha
long been complainiggof o soreness in the chest
accompanied with a short hacking cough: h
raised matterfreely, had lost his appetite tind fe!
alarmed at hi» situation. He had tried variou
remedies without any beneficial effect. Hi
shortness of breath and pain in the sidecontinue
to Increase. He used one bottle of the Olosaoni
nn, and is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J.. Geo
W. Hays, of New Yrork; David Henderson, C
Laightst: Mrs McGann, 20 Walker st: F. Ln
ban. 52 Pike St.. Mrs. Archibald. 35 Walker et
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persona re
siding in New York, could be given, who ar
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of th
Olossoninn over every other remedy known fa
the cure of coughs, colds, asthma, consumption
spitting of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron
chilis, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness, influ-
enza, pains in the breast and side, nnd the van"
ous affections of the stomach nnd liver.

For sale at lOGNnssnn st, one door above Ann
and nt Mrs Hays. 139 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. W. S. A- J. W. May
nard; E. Sampson, Ypsilnnli: D. C- Whitwood
Dexter; Pickford A Craitr. Saline: Smith A Ty-
rol. Clinton; I-L Bower, Manchester; P. Fnrlick
Sc Co., Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Gram
forthville. 2I8-6tno

To Clothiers, Manufactur-
ers and Merchants.

THE subscriber is nuw receiving ai hip stores
1*8, and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit

the following, carefully and well selected stock
ofDtK WOOLS DYE STUFFS, & WOOLLEN M A J
UFACTURER'S MACHINERY.

15 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampict
and Cnrthagena,

10 tons Logwood, Campeach, St. Domin
go and Honduras,

6 tons Nicaragua, Bonair,Caro, Hacheanc
Limn,

3 tone Camwood, very choice,
180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
130 " Fustic, " "
| (0 " Red Woods, " "
120 " Camwood, " "

JO " Querecitron Bark,
45 •« Allum,
42 " Copperas,
30 « Blue Vitriol,
V»8 " Madder, Ombro and Dutch Crop.

3 " Cream Tartar,
2 " Notgalls,
2 cases Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Guat-

imnla.
2 cases Lac-Dy»,

2D " ext. Logwood,
2 '• GrninTin,

300 pounds Verdigris,
15 Carboys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salts

and Nitric Acid.
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Clothcre' Screws, Tenter
Hooka, Jacks and Brushes, Prees Pnperp. Card
Cleaners Weaver's Sheers. Nippers and Burlinj.
Irons. Comb Platee, Pickers and Robbins, Wire
Worsted and Cotton Harness. Stoel and Cane
Reeds, Broad Power, Hand Loom and Fly Shut
rers. Steel and Copper Mails Emery. & c

Parson's Shearing Machines, 4.6.and 9 blades
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards. Leicester.
The above goods have been recently pur-

chnsed-, directly from the importers and manu
Ineturers. EXC\.VXIVVA.\ FOR CASH, and will b<
sold at the N*w York Jobl ers' prices, adding
transportation only; and in consequence ol ih<
decline on many of the American mnnurnotutet
articles, will in many cuses, be sold nt fifteon
per r< i.t Uss than former prices. The subscri-
bers experience in the Dye Wood trade enable*
him to say to his customers that he is preparet
at all times to WARRA.NT his goad3 of superio
quality.

•EHEO. II F.ATON,
Dye Wood nmrT)ye Stuff Warehouse,

188 and 190 Jefferson Avenue Detroit.
Aug. b, 1845. 225-4m

POLLARD
TEWIPERAWCE HOUSE,

BY WEYBUKN & BROTHER, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Corner of Pearl Street and Termce. nzur tin
Landings of the Steamboats and Hail Road Cars.

IN Compliance with the
friends of Temperance,

solicitations of man)
nr.d our own con

victions ol duty, we actempted the experi-
ment of keeping a house on genuine Tem-
perance principles, and are happy to ray we
hive been sustained m our efforts to provide tbe
public with a house worthy of their support.—
After having been in operation four yenrs. ah I
giving Universal satiefiiction, we hnve no hesita-
tion in offering our claims to the support ot the
traveling community. £ >

O. WEYUURN.
CHARGES M0D1WATE.

Patrons nnd their baggage conveyed to ond
'torn the House free.

We, the subscribers, take pleasure in rceom
nenning the above House to tbe friends ol rhc
cause, as being worthy of tbeir patronage

C. W. HARVEY.'Prcs't Erie Co. Temp. S,
S. N. CALENDER, Sec'y Jo
DANA FOBES. Prrs't Youne Men's do.
II. MILLERD. Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.

A.ADAMS. Sec'y do
Buffalo, July. 1845. • . 6mo— 933

50 Merino Buck**,
OF the finest quality for sale by John Brrwer

of Superior, and A. Hi>rtr>r of Ypsilnnii.
iid I5nrks ore fr<rn the most celebrated llnck ir;

the Eastern States.
JOHN BREWER,

gb$»rior, Ovt. 80. JS4.r>.

People lVoiii the Country
\

' | M i M i Uoiruii. 'or ihe puichuse pi Dry
Goods. Paoqr Hangings, or Feathers,

>.\ 11:1 o going the rounds to ntcennin the various
styles or p: ices ol Goods in the city, are re-
ijin.-s.-f <1 to c:ill at

W. A. Raymond's Store,
No. 14$. Jelferson avenue, being one door above
Hnti-s Si. nnd next door to the "Manhattan
Store." The undersigned hns taken a greai
deal of pniiis in selecting his goods to get lash
ionnbje styles and desirable qualities and he it*
confident ihat his assortment particularly of such
goods ;is arc desirable for the country trade, is ub
complete as any in '.he city.

He has on hand
Bniztttines;
Muslin do Laines,
Mull*.
Edaings,
r.inisols.
Draaifl Handkerchiefs
Scarfs,

Ginghams,
Lawns,
Calicoes of every
Laces. [style,
Ribbon s,
Shawls.
Cravats,

Veils. Gloves. Hosiery, Alapacns, Brown Lin-
ens. 1 leached Linens. Table covers. Towelina.
StnrtlngB, .Sheetings. Cambrics. Muslins, black,
blue black nnd funcy dies^ Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cumbric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
RROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES, SATINETTS,

VESTINGS, FILL CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,
DMLUNUS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
the Dry Goods business. All nf which niil be
sold at the very lowest rates, for Cash. Call and
SP.C. for yourselves—none are expected 10 buy if
they do not find prices full as low. if not a little
lotccr than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit. May M,'\M5. 213-Gmo

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEDICINES

ARE effecting such astonishing euresin mul-
titudes of old cased long since nbnndoncd bj

Physicians nnd Surgeons as utterly hopeless, that
no medicines, where those are known, stand kb
deservedly high. They consist of
THE BLACK. Oil ALLEBASI'S SALVE

Price '25 Cents,
A'hich cures almost univeipally. Fever Sores, ol
the most mnlignnnt kind, Felons. Ulceis. Ah.
sscessee, Tumors, Fractures, Cuts, Puncture?,
Burns. Scalds. Sore Throat. Chilblains, Quin-
scy. Drop-y. lnfiumniory Rheumatism, In flam
mntions and Swellingsof every description, Scald
Head. Ague in the Face, Nervous Tooth Ache.
Ague in the Breast, Broken Breast, Ac. Ac. $
ALLEBASI'S HEALTH TILLS. 25 Cents.

These Pills have acquired n popnlnritv within
the last yenr o> two, which no other i?i>ls pos
se6s. The re.isons are obvious to nil who ns
them. They cure nil Bilious. Scarlet and oth
er Fevers, Fcvprand Ague. Dyspepsia. Dropsy
Acid Stomach. Disordered Bowels, or Stomach
Jaundice, Head Ache. Dizziness in tbe Head
Worms. Liver Complaint, Heart Burns. Cholk
Bowel complaint. General Debility, Costivcness
Ac. Ac. Their purify the entire sysicm. leav
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition
A c See pntnphlpt.

ALLEBASI'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 Ctvts.

Will cure an ordinary case of Tooth Ache, ii
from three to ten minutes. For Nervous un(
other kinds of Tooth Ache, see Pamphlet.
ALLEBASI'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,

Price, 25 Cents.
Are warranted to be superior to any other Plas-
ters in thi3 or nnv other country, for pain *•
weakness in the Back, Side. Che?t, Bowels
Loins, MiiBclrs. and for Rheumatism. Lung,
nnd Liver Complaints, Coughs. Colds, Asthma
Ac. See pamphlet.

N. B.—Please to ask the agent for apnniphlr
which gives all the information necessary res-
pecting the uses of the Medicines, the virtue
they possess, etc. Please to follow directions ir
the use of the medicines, and you may rely up-
on nil that is promised.

A libera1 discount mnde to merchants and oth
ers, who buy to sell agnin.

LYMAN W. Gi l BERT, Proprietor,
Wholesale Dru«gi&t, 214, Fulton si, N. Y

E r F o r sale by the eul)6criber. who hns boei
nppointed general ngent for the City of Detroi
utid its vicinity. Country dealers supplied oi
liberal terms,

C. MORPE,
Michigan Bock Store.

The above medicines are for sale at the Book
Store of WM. It. PERRY,

In Ann Arbor, Lower Village
December 9. lf'4-l. 34 ly

BRINCKERHOFF'S

Dry Goods at Wholesale.
BEETHBRfc ABBOT OFFER for s

for cish the following goods at New
York wholesales prices, transportation onl>
added:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Cnses Bleached do do
10 Bales Brown Drivings,
3 Cases Bleached do

2000 lbs Batlin?,
1000 H Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 •' Cond'e Wicking,
700 " Carpet Warp.
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 " Snttinpttt-,
CO " Cassimere,
50 " Blue, B!»ck, Brown, Green,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixed
Broud Cloths,

150 " Blai-k, Colored, Figured and Plain
Alpaccas,

50 " White, Red, Green and Yellow
Fionnols,

30 " Super Meal Bagging,
50 '** Plain and Figured Kentucky Jeans,
00 " " '• Linseyp,
50 'i Ca»ton Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blankets,
50 pieces M. DeLaine and Cashmeres,

100 Blanket Shawls,
50 pieces 7 8 and G-4 Bed Ticking,
50 •< Slripo Shirting,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 " PmssiDi) Dieper,
1000 •' English and American Prints,
together with 0 general assortment oCThrrnds,
Pin«, Buttons, Combs.Gloves, Ribbons, Laces.
Hdkfs. k.c. kc., makmsr the larpest and best
assortment of goods to be found in this stole.

132 Jeffrrson nvenue, one door below the
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Ocf. 7, 1-845, 233-Cmo.

~JER 6 MlT~M r~TR E A DWELLS
ATTORNEY AND COUN6ELI.OR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the salo aad exchange of
Lands, payment of Taxes, nnd ledemp-

1011 of Lands sold for Taxes in Jf>ckson and ad-
oiiiitr̂ z counties, examination of Titles, Convey-
racing and all lusinesspertaining to Real Estate.
jUice in ihe Court House.

Jncksoii. Michigan. 17-tf.

TN THE HOPE TO OBTAIN RELIEF
1 w'aerc it eeems denied to the sick, wo lay
hold on straws llk«3 men! Thus it is that there
are thousands w ' 1 0 a r e l'1 0 quicker hurried
011 to the y a v n i ' g grave in consequence Ol
patching hose false floats that are not able to sus
tnin them, and they sink. Remember", then,
white in nppa tin hcal'.h, thai if you arc takou
sick with predisposing symptoms of diseased
I tin es, or with 11 maikt'd attack of rejil Cough.
Cold, Liver (-ou)|)liiru, Consumption, or Pnin in
the Chest nnd Side, that you can find relief and
cure by the prortipi use of BrinckerhorT's IJ cult h
Restorative. Give it your confidence, use it
l.iirly and in accordance with the prescribed di-
rections, and your help is certain without even a
shadow ol doubt, try tbe favor of Heaven. Per-
mit no whims of friends or relatives to keep you
•Yum the determination of using the Restorative
In spite of al! opposition obtain sotn<>. and secretly
even if- you must, but boldly if you can, use ii
faithfu|ly nnd honestly with justice to your own
<-;ISI;. tind to the credit of ihe medicine. The
result we will warrant to reach and even excee.l
our best amicipations. We plead the sick to try
this remedy; we nre anxious that all should share
in i's happy effect, n" ll w e "rc urged to it solely
by 'he promptings of the philanthropic motive o
iiidiiii! the sulTorer. Never give up your cf.se n
hopeless while Mr. Brinckeihoff's Restorative
yet untried—in that we confidently predict a ban
ishnieiu or even a pre eruption of Consti:n|Hiv
disease. The following certificate is from Dr
C'hilton. the w«>ll known New York chemist.

"1 have analyzed a bottle of rncdicine cill«»
;C. Brinkcrholl's Health Restorative,'and fiiu
that it does not contain Mercuiy. or any o'hc
metallic preparation; nor opium in any of i
forms. It is composed of vegetable matter en
tirely." J\MES R. CHU.TON. M. D.

C. BR1NCKEHHOFF.
Sole Proprietor. 580 Broomc street, N. Y.

For sa'eby W. S. & J. W. Maynard, A cents
Aon Arbor. 2:'5-4w

1845.

35ELAVAN HOUSE.
ALBANY, NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
THUS celebrated house is now open for the re

ccpiion oftrnvnlers. It is the largest dimen-
iotis. nnd is entirety ncic in nil its parts. Ii

strictly a Tcwprance House, nnd while no
.jin* will be spared to make it all that the trnv-

>li5»2 public can n»U, it is expected in return
BfoTft will receive the patronage of JII the friends
f Temperance who may have occasion to visit

... , 10, !?-tS.-

t g Sale
DF.FAUL'I liavuiy liccn made in the pny

men.t of a ce riain sum of money secured t
be pnid by a certain indenture of mortgage bear
ing date the thirteenth day of June, A. D. on
thousand ei«ht hundred ":id thirty seven, c.\
cuted by Christopher Mullen and Thomas Mul
len of the town ot'Northficld. in the county
Washtenaw anil State of Michigan, to Tliomn
Gilluly ot said IOWJ-, county and State, whic
tnortgn^c was duly recorded in the Register
1 ffirt; of the county of Wrishienaw. aforesaid, o
'lie ihiitecmh d;iy ol June, in the year of 01
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty seven, at 4 o
clock in the afternoon of said day, in Liber nun
ber five ol mortgages at pnge one hundred nn
seventy eight which mortgage hns been duly ns
signed to orrR John Riiey of the city, couuty an
Staie of New York.

And default having also been made in the e n
ditions of said mortgage, 1:0 suit or proceedin
.it Jsw Laving1 been insii'uted to recover tjic who!
or any pnrt of the money now due or claimed t
he due on the mortgage, and by virtue of th
Revernl defnults. there is now claimed to be du
on said mflrtgaire, ihe sum of two hundred an
seventy four dollars and seventy nine cents: No
ticc is therefore hereby given, that in pursuanc
ufa power of sale in said mortgage contained
will be sold at the outer door of the Court House
in the vilinge of Ann Arbor, in the County o
Wnshtennw aforesaid, a; public auction on th
second day of January next ( A. D. 18!G) at t*
o'clock in the forenoon of .«aid day, in pursu
ance of said power of snle nil and singular th
premises describe-! in said mortgage as follows
"Beinsnll that certain tract of l.ind situated i
the town of Northfielil in the County and Stat
aforesaid bcins the north east quar er of the «out
west fractional quarter of section numbered thirt
one in township numbered one south of rnnije si
oast, containing li.'iyone acres of land be th
snrne more or less." or so much thereof as sha
be necessary to satisfy the amount actually du
on said mortgage together with costs of sale.

JOHN HI LEY,
assignee of mortgage.

By HAWKIV'S & Pr.vrT. his attornies.
Ann Arbor. Sept. 2G, 1845. 231

WOOL! WOOL rt

CLOTH! CLOTH!
fT^HE subscribers will continue to munufac
JL ture

Fulled Clotli,
for 37J cts. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2
cents per yard; or they-will manufacture th
wool for hall die eloth it will tnnke. Their Fac
tory ie 2i mile* WeM of Ann Arbor, on the I u-
ron River. Wool will also be received at Scio
When sent by Railroad it will be attended to ii
the sunie manner as 11 ine owners were to com
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn a
it comes in as nearly as it can be done with refer
ence to the different qualities"0/ wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio, by Thomas Hosliins.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, Mav 1, 1845. '210

CAN'T BE BEAT I
T llU Hubscsibers would inform the Public, tha

they continue to supply the State ol Michi-
gan with

L, B. WALKER'S PATENT
SrfKUT Jfl*ICU£J\"I2S.

The large nunioers of these Machines that havi
been sold, ond the steadily in'cfeasiiig demand foi
them, is the best evidence of their real value
and of their estimation with those who have be
come familiar with their merits.

WAI.KKK'S Smut Machine i6superior to others,
in the following particulars:

1. As it combines ihe Healing. Scouring, and
Bloving Principles, it cleans the smuliiest
main in the best manner, retaining all the fric
"ion of ihe wheat, and discharging the smut am1

dust as fast ns separated from the wheat.
2. It is simple in construction, nnd is there-

fore less liable to become deranged, anJ costs less
or repairs. '£M £

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is 03 durable as any other Machine in
use.

5. It costs considerably I,KSS thin other kinds.
These important points d**difference hive giv

n this Machine the preference with those who
.jave fairly tried it. Amontt a large number ol
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who mighi
ie named, tbe following have used the Machines,
nrl certified to their excellency and superiority:

H. N. HOWARD, Pontinc, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E; B. DAKFORTH, Mason, do
M. F. FKINK, Branch. do
H. H. COMSTOCK. Comsiock. do
References may also be had to
JOHN BACOH, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON. do do
I). C VBFXAWD. Rock, do
JoHff PHIPS, Monroe,
H. DOUSMAN, do
A. BKACH. Waterloo,
GKO. KETCHOU, Marshall, do
N. HKMKNWAY, Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

ended to. Address
E. O. & A . CR1TTENTON,

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wnah. Co. Mich.
A - 24, 1845- i22G-ly

o
do
do
do

A
WOod ! Wood !!

FEW Cords of Wood wanted immediately
\u payment for the Pipnn! o f Liberty.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLK AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Dry Groceries, Carpeting

and paper Hangings,
No. (33 Woodward Avenue, Larned't

Block, Detroit.
J HOLMKS, iVcJC York. >

S M. HOI.MKS. DltrOlt. I

WE take this method of informing our friend
and customers throughout the State, tha

we are still pursuing the even tenor of nu
wi.ys, endeavoring to do our bus-mess upon l«.i
and honorable principles. We would also ten-
der our acknowledgments for the pauonage ex
tended to us by our customers, and would be|
lenve to call the attention of the public to a vety
well selected assortment of ecasotiublo Gonda
which arc offered at wholesale or retail at vcr
low prices. Our lacilitieB lor purchasing Good
are unsurpassed by any concern in the State —
One of tho linn. ftlr. J. Holmes resides in th
city of New York, nnd from his long experiene
in the Jobbing trade in (hat ci'y. nnd from hi
thorough knowledge of the market, he is enn
hied to avail himself of the auctions and air
decline iii prices. We also purchase from th
Importers, Manufacturer's Agents, nnd ftom th
auctions, by the j.a;k.-ige, the srimc as N. Y
•lobbers purchase, thus saving their profits.—
With these facilities we'eari safely sny that ou
Goods nro. eoid CHKAT for the evidence of whic
we invite the attention of the public to out stock
We hold to the great cardinal principle of ''I'I
greatest good to the nhol*. number." so if yo

! want to bnv Goods clunp. nnd buy a large quan
1 t'tij for a 1'ilVt, money give us a trial. Our stoc1

is as extensive as any in the city, and we nr
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods) fron
New York.

•10,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, the above quantity ol"g< od merchant

able Wool for which the highest market pric
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1845. 214-tf

The Misses Clark's School.
AXN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal.
CIILOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal
RHOIiY E. CLAKK. Associate Teacher.

M. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on th
Piano.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Matbematicsand Voca
Music.

H F. SMOFF, Teacher of French, German an
the Classics.

rT lHIS Institution hns been in operntion sine
J November 18, 1839. The scholastic yen

embracing forty -eight weeks, two terms, coin
prising two quarters ench—twelve weekn in o
quarter—n general examination nt the close u
each term—in Ftbiuiry nnd August.

' r he I (1st quarter ol the present ^erm oommen
cos May )9.

TKRSIS OF TUITION.—For the English brand
es, $"2.f>0 to $5 per quarter. No reduction mac
for absence, except in case of sickness, and n
pupil taken for less than a quarter. Extra' char
ges are made for music on the Piano, Wild the
of the instrument^ $H,0

French, 3.(1
Latin, 3.0
Drawing nnd Painting, . 5.0
Fancy Woik, 3.0
Board, including washing, lights. A c , S ' .~

per week if paid in advance, or $2.00 per wee
if pnid nt the close of the quarter*

Pirutitsnnd guardians nre invited to visit th
school every Friday, when the studies of tl
week are reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wee
nesday afternoon, nt reading of the weekly com
positions.

Young ladies des:rous of entering the schoo
and pursuing the regular course of stndy. woul
do well to commence nt the beginning of tb
term, or ns soon after ns practicable.

Belonging to the school n rea Library of be
tween five nnd six hundred volumes, nnd Ph
losophical Apparatus, Electrical Machine. Globes
Ac..

The Misses Clark will endeator. not only t
promote the intellectual cuhnre of their pnpil
but will attend stricily to their moral deport
ment. With no sectarian feeling, but wiih
deep sense of religions responsibility, they woul
dive such a tone to character, as shall render
practically fitted for every station—yielding t
duty but firm to principle

Among the books used in th<? school fire, Ab
ercnunbie on1 the Intellectual nnd Moral Power
—Ionic's Elements of Criticism—Wnyland'
Moral Science-^-Nswmrin's Rhetoric—Hedge'
Logic—Pnley's NntUfnl Theology and Evidence
of Chrietinnitv—Grey's Chemistry—Purkcr'
Natural Philosophy— Combe'sPrysio^gv—Mrs
Lincoln's Botany—Eaton's nnd Wnslit's Man
ual of Botany—Burritt's Ceocrnphy of th
Heavens—First, Second nnd Third Books <
History—Mrs. Williard's Republic of Amcric
—Phelps' Lecal Classics—Plnyfnir's Euclid, an
Dny's Aljrebra and Dnvies' Arithmetic.

Inquiry with Tjjard to the school can be mod
of the Principals or any of the following gentle
men to whom reference is made by permissi
and who hnve nt different periods had eithe
daughters or wards under our care. Rev. Is
S. Ketchnm. Centreville: Geo Ketchvm. Mar
shall; Hon. Wm. It. Delnnd. Jnckson: Paul B
Ring, Michigan Centre; F. H. Winang, Adrian
Daniel Hixson, Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M
D.. Howell: Rev. F. H. Cuming. Grand Rap-
ids; Jeremiah Clark, Clnrks'on; Gen. ( . C
Unscall. .Tomes Birdsnll nnd Rev. J. Beach
Flint: D. H. Rowland.Northv'Ile: AnicsMdd
Plymouth: Hon. Elins Com6tock. Ownsso; P
Hrigh'dm. M. D., Hon. Wm. R. Thompson. E
Mundy, Esq.. John Allen. Esq.. Geo. W. Jew
c:t. Eaq- Tho's M Ladd, Professor Williams
of the University, and Rev. H. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen. Rev. H. Coldnzer
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis. Rev. Charles C. Tnvl r
Professors Whiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as n
visiting committee of the School, to be presen
when the weekly studies are reviewed: but espe
cinlly to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations*.

April, 1845. 213

1845.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

A. M'FARREIV,
BOOKSELLER AND S ATIONER.

SMART'S BLOCK,
137 JBFFRRSOCf AVKMJE, DETROIT.

KEEPS constantly for sale a complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous. Schooywd Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cnp Pnpcr. plain and nil
ed, Quills. Ink- Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
>ing Paper, Printing Paper, of all Bizes; and
Book. Newsand Cannister Ink, of varions kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bound, of ev
cry variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
n quantities, a lurge discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
f>l-tf

Notice to merchants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

age they have hitherto received in tie
wholesale department of their business, will the
irst day of May next, open the store now occu-
>ied by Geo. Grcnville, fronting on Huron street,
nnd connecting with their present store in the
ear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
vhere they will keep at all times a full assort-
rient of

DRV GOOD8, BOOTS & SHOES OAKPENTINrj,
HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,

CROCKERY BY THE CRATK, HARDWARE,
AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

II of which will be sold on as good terms as at
lty point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, &, CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1814. 43-tf

Try—XVy—Try--- Again.
AFTER, you have tried one thousand and one

kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Halsted'e

C Brisk Pills
ind you will be ful|y satisfied that they are n?
much preferable to every other kind ns the sun's
light nnd heat is preferable, to bring forward nnd
promote n healthy growth in vegetables to thut
4'hich emnnates from the moon.

They nre just what is wanted in this country
— a pill that operates quick, (borough and easy,
carrying nil impurities with ihem; leaving the
stomach nnd bowels cleon and elenr. Away with
your SLOW PILLS, that net SLOW—cleanse
SLOW, and leave ihe system in a SLOW etnie
Bilious rnntter and other impediments collect ve-
ry inpid in the system when once they begin to
accumulate—and will increase as fast ns Slow
Pills will remove them. It is necessary therefore,
lo hnve n britk operation—that will AROUSB AI.I.
T»r. OKGANS from their torpid slnte, give n n w
impetus to the blood nnd secretions. Then food
will digest—the stomach gain strength—the sys-
tem strong—the skin clenr—the appetite good.
nnd you are well—when your slow do?cs would
keep you lingering along for months —and then
perhaps \nu will send lor n Doctor, and wlni
will he do? He xvill give you a powerful <a-
thnrtic—one thnt will do yon some good.

Now be your own d.ctoig, and tnke Halstrd's
Vegetable Brisk Pil's. and graduate them to suit
the pmient. To weak pntients give smnll do-
ses— nleo to children. Thov nre harmless nnr
can be given to the most dclicntc—but then thev
give life nnd motion to the system;

DISEASE is a slow morbid action, elo^g
up nil the etnnll vessels—and calls nloiid for n
remedy that will arouse them into action' before
they become too neak to be kept in motion.—
People die for the want of &cti6n—nnd fenrin
they slinll r>!>t:mi a henlthy. nnturnl nction—the\
prefer taking n slow medi'inc—tint they mnj
doctor slowly for years—nnd at lust die with a
slow, linccring disease — the nnturnl efH>et of tak-
ing blow Pills. Asvny llien with this theory.—
If nature wishes to purify the en, pho calls up in
n hurry a thunder shower, nnd with it her light-
nings (nir physic) to purify, elennse. nnd give n
new motion lo ijjjp atmosphere, nnd all is ttell.
She docs not lighten irentfy tho year round tc
product; thit moiion Th.-n follow nntiire'.wheh
ynu nrpont of hcnlih—hnvn n bad tnstc in your
mouth—indigestion — costiveno-s — ffVfr—rolk
chills—fevor nmi n-iuo—dvspppein—pain in [>npd
or limbs—taken cold—or in fuet oni of order ii
nny wiiy—relievo yourself immediately, by tnkint
the Brisk Pills. Try them once nnd you wil
use no othor. 2P Pills for i'5 cen'8.

Sold wholrsnle nnd retail by .1. Owen A Cc>.
Detroit: C. Eberbneh. S. P. Jewett. Ln-d &
McColliim, Ann Arbor. 237-Cut

NEW GOODS!!
GARLAND & LEFEVflE, are now receiv-

ii.gr at No. 1, Huiiiicins' Work. 1
very general assortment of Fall nnd Wmte
Goods, to which they invite the attention of pur
chasers, assuring them timt they will find no\x!s
and nt prices that cannot fail to prove satisfactory
Their stock cousins in pnrt of the following:

DRY GOODS.
Broad-clotbs, Cnashiiercs, Satinctts. Sheep*

Greys. Vesting. Alnjuic.'is. Calicoes. Cfjn^hnlne
Crfslimerep. Muiis-< I)e Lriincs. Alpine Plaids
Phiiwls, Cravats. SntiirB, Velvots. SilKs. Lacet--
Uibbons. Sheetings, Shirtin<.'$, Cnmhrirs. Il»iol
Miiflins, Jiibhop Lawns. Suspenders, (iloves
flusipir Tu8Cail nnd Straw Bonnets, Button
nnd Triminiiigs, of nil kinds.

GROCERIES.
Old and Yoinit: Hyaun. lmperi:il. Gunpowde

•ind Pi'iicboncTens. S ign's , CofTi e.S|.ici 8. Mo
liiSFep. Rite, Fish. Ciindlcs. So.np, Full nnd Win
ter Oil, &c. & c , Sal Sodn, a vity lmge assort
ment.

CROCKERY AND G' ASS WARE, Te
anil Dinner Sens in match.

H A R D W A R E . — .Axes, Coopers Tools. Slid
Guods. .Nuils. A c . Window Srub. Pr.Va fin
Tubs. Cordage, A c . end nlf ariicliv* in that line

Bopfs AND snor.s.
Ladies Gniteis.Sf;ps. W;ilkirfu Sfioes, Gen'.'

Super Cnlf Boots. Mrns ;m<i Hoys n a.9e do.
Dye Stufl'soi' every description.
Cash paid foi Gmsj S. ed, While Bcnhs, T5CPS

wax. Pot find Pcnrl Allies/ nx.fi kimls of Pro
duce tiikrn in p;iymcnt for Goods Also—

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.
GAUl.AND & LEKKVRE.

Ann Arbor, Sept. Io45. 22» tf.

Ti 1 E Suljscriber hns jus
icccivcil, (and is con

st;ini*y receiving) frou
Ne.v» York sin elegant nt (
wull selected assort men
ol

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
Ac Ac. which he intends to wil as /. ?c as at u\<\
other i-stablishmerri this side oi Bull'-ilu lor rclidk,
pay only among which may be found the follow"
111X- n trood ni-soriinent of

Gold Fingt-r Kings, Common Gold Breast pins
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea nnd T:ible Spoons (firs
quality.) Silver nnd Gemini) do Sug<ir Tongs
German silver Sail.Mustard and Cream spoonv
BtMter Knivts, Stiver Pencil Cases,
Silver and Comiiion Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles. German and Steel do.
Go<;i;!e9, Clothes. Hoir and Tooth Brifsbes,
Lniher I'nishes, Rnzors nnd Pocket Knives,
F"uie Shears find Scissors, Knives and Forks.
Brittaiiuin Ten Pots aiid Cnsior«, Fine ;>1 <ted d
Britiiinin aiid Brn?s Candlesticks,
Shaving boxes and Soups.

Chapman's Btsi Raxor Strop, Calf and Morocc
Walieis. Silk and Cotton purses. Violins anc
Bows, Violin and Bass Viol Strings, Flutis,
Fifes. Clarionets, Accordeons Motto Sen!
Steel Pens and Tweezers, Pen cases. Snuff and
Tobacco boxes, Ivory Dressing Combs. Side nnd
Bick and Pocket Combs. Needle cases, Stclctoc?,
Water Paints, Toy Watches, n grcnt variety ol
Dolls, in short the great Yiiriely of toys ever
lirought to this market, Fancy woik boxes, chil-
dren's ten setts. Coloane Hnir Oils. Siiiellins.'
tiidts. Court Plaster. Ten Bells, Thermometers.
German Pipes, Children's Work Boskets. Sinter
and Pencils, Wood Slates. B R A S S AND
WOOD CLOCKS, Ac. in" fact nlmost every
thing to plense the fancy. Lndies and Gentle-
men, Ciill and examine for yourselves.

Ciocke. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
wnrnntcd on short notice. Shop nt his old
stand, opposite H. Becker's brick Sior«.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B—Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 6lh. 18^5. 2:?7-ly

Ready Made Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest and best ussoriuieni of ready
made clothing ever belore offered in this

Stnie, now on hnnd nnd for safe, Wholes de or
ftetail, at ihe Clothing Emporium ol the Sub-
scribers, consisting in part ol

Fine broadclorh Frock aud Dress CoatF.
Tweed nnd union enssitnere, satinet and jean

frock and Business Come.
Summer Coats in great variety nnd very

cheap.
Cassimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pants ol

11 Ktyle8 nnd prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmere and

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fush-
onnblc styles.

Also, nn extensive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Soorfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
Cloves. Cmvnis. Suspenders. Ac. A c , all of
vhich will bo sold low forca.'A

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
eady made garments, to coll and examine their
tock before purchasing elsewhere, as it has been
elected with care in the Eastern market and
nanufacturcdin the latest styles and most dura-
le manner.

IIALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson A Woodward nvenucs.

Detroit, April 4, 1845. UKJ-tl

Dissolution.
j I I E CopaMiierslilp heretofore existing under
JL the firm and s\y\e of R. & J. L. Davidson
a this day dissolved by mutual consent. ft.
Davidson is duly authorised to settle the debts
nd busiucss of the ~i\rti\.

ROBERT DAVIDSON,
J. L. DAVIDSON,

Ann Arbor, Oct. 30, 1845. a36-3w

WESLEYAN INSTITUTE*
T i l l s Institution will commence its first term

on the 15th of September. A building has
jccn lined up which will accommodate over one
hundred students.

TERMS OF TUITION.
$3,00 n per term, for English branches.

4,00 for n mathematical course.
5.00 including the languages.

Indigent students preparing tor the ministry
can have tuition free.

If students nre not ready to commence with the
term their tuition will be graduated in propor-
tion to the time.

Board and Lodging can Le had in the village
for $1,00 per week.

Room8canbe had for any who chose to bonrd
themselves.

The following Text Books have been adopt*
in the Institution:

Dnvies' Series of Mathematics, including his
Arithmetic: rtlsd. ColhurW mental do.; Brown's
Grammar; VVoodbridgc's Modern Gfiogrnphy,
with Mitchell's series of outline mops: Andrews
nnd Stoddard's Latin Grammar mid Render,
Goodr'ch'B Greek Lessens and Gronimnr; Ja
Cob's Greek Render: Comsiock's Philosophy and
Chemistry: Blnkcp' Astronomy; Hnyunrds's
Physiology: Hedge's Lod»ic: Wlintfly's Rheto-
ric; Barber's Elocmion: Harris' Book Keeping:
Barber's General History; Wilnon's History of
tin; United States': Butler's Analogy; Mah:in*B
Mental nnd Moral Philosophy. •

'I'lie Insiitntion own n set of lh« above des-
cribed books which are designed for the use of
Students who wish not to pnrrhnse'lorjthenii'fclvei:.

The Institution hns a Library of about one
tliousind volumes, also a Cabinet of Minerals
and Marino fihells.

Manual labor will be encouraged in this insti-
tution.

A new system of teaching Geography by out-
line mops will be adopted, also a new system ol
pj nmauship.
' A competent Femnle Teacher is expected in
time to commence with the. term.

CHARLES GALPIN, Principal.
Leoni, Sept. J5, 1H45. 230-tf

Persian Pills.
"Put not the Light vnder a Bushvl" but read

and ponder.

THE TIME IS COME, a'id now is, that the
great mass ol Ihe people o this and tho

old world, have decided that the

PERSIAN AND INDIAN EXTRACTS.
are the 11106I cffjciuol combination of medicinal
ingredients thnt ever has, or ever can compose, a-
pill.

The RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
I'll L S . being mnde ol vegetable extracts, are: •
eofiiy digestive, becoming a juice m the human
(Stomach. This liquid jseutily taken up by tho
absorbent vessels, iitul conveyed throughout' oiV
parts of ihu i-ystein. dispensing hie and iinimaliuu
it) lili the organs, by being nssiniijatcd with,
the bloo'l, it e.it'ers into i » combination, purify-
inj ihfestrean s ol life.' You see it would natu-
rally nnd rtadily cynjbine with the blood nit J nil
tin; 8 cioU'itis, thus ad;i|)iing rsell to ihe removal
of i.H diseases ot 'impure blood, which ulog the
0 gaits, c.nising p.'iin. distress, iind "Jeath. ll the
iiiipuritic.o svlile. upon the oig;in ol the btomoch,
it chii8e*a \nn\ iirate ill ihe mouiii. 11 furred lougue,
had breath, indigesiion. clys-pepisin. pain, n scn*6
offullneaa ur goiK-iM.s». Ac . II upon the lunga
01 liii'M, thiy will CUI8C-n cough, lighim? ,
we!iknt-«s, and nn uneasy s':h»t'ti'6ii in tin; tlirbai,
11111.iiIUH. lirnnchiiiH, i;iul coiiVymptioir; 1. they
settle upon the livci. they will cdu«e liver <o n-
plaint. j'tundice. or sallow skin, lever nnd ague,
hilious dire;is..s vf rill kinds, nud irieguhuity of
the bowels.dinriuhoja, A c . 1 ujion the ncivef,
they will pause nervous weakness, pain in ihe
he.id. sick hcnd.iche. general debility, low spirits,
bent in (be back, side, or bead. 1; «ti ihe-systeni
genernllv. ii can.-e "eneral etnneuiiiun. sctot'uU,
tumors, light hartf'skin, pfnipfe»( blotches, irrita-
tion. Ae. Ac.

You know if any thing clogs the engine, all
the nincluncry becoroej) r.einr'Jed i;i iid moiion,
and ns ii decreases in sireni'Jh, the motions I e -
cjiiic i»nraly~>d more nnd more, until finalljTt
CLUSCS to move. Sa vriih ihe human s;e'.tni, :is
the blood becomes impure with humor*, the or-
tj.-jiis >n(Ur fientiug, pain, misery, and rf not re-
m.ivi-d, d''iuh

A consi.-iDi use of those Pills in u family, will
nail years to eiich iiidlvtdiial life. For being
nindc ol vfgetnlilo cxtmcts, the> may be taken
from youih to ulii nge without iajury. but with
d.Hidiil iienetiTv NVeakly, puny ehildn n, wiij
become healthy and strong Witn a slow use »i
lu-se Pills. They soothe Wf.'ik neivis. s-» ength-

en !tie weak, and cleanse nil ifie oiiians in n man
ne above described Being compound ol juices,
tlii y pass ihroii'di the smulles vesstsls-, thus
reaching d se ise wheieever pent up i n t h e s j s -
'em. even in ihe i t s niul brnin.

We know th,11 they nre the b< f Pill in the
woil.l. I01 t ns of thousands thai Ivive Iftkfel) ev-
ery other Ml!, hnve df-rulcd o>>. and ni'tbiiig coulr]
hinder thehi Irom keeping ilium on band •—
Take ibe-*e pills freely, and you will seldom
wjmi a phyfrcian: Who ever' beard of much
sickness in ,vfan<\]y where these Pills were tstk«n-:

fteelj 7 TbPii tttjpui ihey <r.ins_e no pain or wrnkr
ness in their op«ftrtt}d»; liiey toufhe the bowels,
nid nre a sare cme lor

DIARRHOEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
indigefetion, cpativenewty nnd M di?c.is<'3 nrisjug
iVoin nn impure sjotnnen or bliod. There is
nothing belter for I'o-ver nnd ague. 01 bilious dis-
eases, ;i»d i*IF others menuoiief) above.

. N. B. Price reduced to V?s per box for 31
Pills Renietnbor envh- b»x contnins 31 Pil's— :
'hercfoie, they nre the cheapest ns well ns the
!>est. Beware"of Pilla inrrtle of gun.a, cnlomel
iind coarse powders, for they will destroy tho
conts of the stoinnch in time, and cause death.—
Beware, for (he most of them contain calomel or
something ns destructive to human existence.

Remember tlm Resurrection or Persian Fills,
are mnde of Vegetable extracts.

For sale in nil the principal-places in the Un-
ion— Wholesnic nnd retnil by P. Owen A Co.,
Detroit: C. Eberbach, S. P. Jewell, Lund &.
.M'Colhini, Ann x\rbor. 237-fim

DEWiTRY
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &- Jcwett's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

wh'ere beiim well prepared to attend to every
irnnch of his profession, would respectfully say
to nil who hnve not had those necessmy organs.
THE TEETH, properly attended to. delay no
longer, but call upon him and experience the
;sse nnd durability of his operations. TKBM»
iccommoduting and charges in no ense unreason-

able.
Ann Arbor. Mnrch A". T«4r>. 47-tf

MARLBORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
No. 2-29. Washington Street, Boston.

' P H I S house hns undeigone a thorough repnirv
nnd it is intf tided that no rum house shall he

superior to it. It will be under the immediate
barge of Brown & Colbnrn. ns .Mr. Roger*
J eps the Delevnn House in Albany .
Mnv 11). 1H4JS. 9'2-6m"Are your Barns Insured?

THE Subscriber, Audit for the 'TnoTKcrioK
INSDKA>CK COMPANY."' continues to take

risks on HousKs. STOHKS. MY.HCHANDISE1, MIU.S ,
h\cionlKs and BAIINS. STOCKS, &C. , nt ns.low
atesas any other good Company in the United

States. As several Bnrne with their contents have
been destroyed in this County the pout yenr by
LIGHTNING, the Fanners of Washtcnow hnre
low an opportunity for a smnll sum, of saving
hcmselves from lo»6es, lo which they are every
lay exposed, by this element.

M, HOWARD, Agent.
Ann Arbor, July 31st. 1845. 'KMtl

Administrator's Notice.

THE undersigned having been appointed hy the-
Judge of Probate of Uie county of Wash-

enaw and State of Michigan, administrators ot
he estate of Daniel D. Waterman, late of said
-ounty deceased, and having taken upon thetn-
elves that trust by giving bonds as the law re-

rjuires, notice is hereby given, to nil persons in-
[cbied to snid cstntc,to mnke imm fdtate payment,

and all those having claims against;the some, to
,rescnt them properly attested for adjustment.

ALONZO WATERMAN, " \ Adininis-
•ROSWELL-WATERMAN% | tutors.

October 9th, 1845. 2™
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